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ST. l'AUL'S PRAYER FOR THE SAINTS AT COLOSSE CONSIDERED.
A NJ!;W YEAfI'S GIFT FOR 1830, ADDRESSED TO "THE GENERAl.
ASSEMBLY AND CHURCH OF THE FIRST BORN WHICH A~lJ
WRITTEN IN HEAVEN."-Heu. xii. 23,

" 1'01' this~ause we also, since the day we beard it, do not cease to pray fol'
lon, aIlL11.·!esire tlllll ye might be filled with the knowledge of his will, in all
wi6dom L aml spit'ituai understanding; tUllt ye might walk worthy of the Lord
unto all plra,ing, being fruitful in ever)' good \I ork, and increasing in the
knowledge of God; strengthened witb all might, according to bis glorious
power,~unto alllJatience, and long suffering with j0,Yfulness.'· Col. i. 9, 10, 11.

W HEN the Editor of this

Magazi~e, whose face I never saw in
the flesh, but whom I esteem highly for his works sake, informed
me by a letter, dated 30th October, 1829, that my two former efforts
to present to the church of the first-born, El new year's gift, had
been blessed of God to many readers, and that were 1 to persist in
declining to offer another, which I had lately done in a letter, I
should unnerve him as an Editor, which character, under many
privations and ohstacles he had for above thirty years sustained,
without receiving or expecting remuneration; and that if that great
man, whose unworthy successor in this department, I have been,
were ali\'e and could speak, he would ~ay, " brother, brother, do not
Ilhrink from your post, my mantle has fallen upon you, go forward
and divide the waters;'> I confess 1 found it impossible to confer
any longer wit'1 flesh ano blood, and irpmediately began my search
for some portion of God's word, on which I might comment for the
conduct and edification 0( his people; and as the apostle's prayer:
for the saints at Colosse, prescribed itself as a fit subject, I first
offered it up for them, on my bended knees, and now present my
thoughts upon it, with my b~st wil>hes for their temporal, spiritual
and eternal welfare.
Jt does not appear, that when the apostle wrote this epistle, he
b14d ever been Ilt Colosse, for he reminds them in the course of itl
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that they had never seen his faee in the flesh; but it seems Epaphra ,a beloved brother in the ministry, hal:! preached the gospel
there, and afterwards coming to Rome where Paul was a prisoner,
h' related to him how they had heard and received the go~pel, believed in Christ, and loved the saints; and at the same time, he
nlcnti ned the danger they were in, through some false teacher who
hat! Cl ept in among tbem, and who wished to introduce t,he philo'ophy uf the Gentiles, the ceremonies of the law of Moses, and
SOIl1
dangerous errors of Simon Mllgus. Hereupon the apostle
wrote this epistle to confirm them in the faith of the gospel which
had been preached there to warn them against those evil men and
their principles, and 10 exhort them to the discharge of their duty to
Cod and man. The apostle styles the persons to whom he wrote,
" the Saints and faithful Brethren in Christ." They were saints or
holy men; not so hy birth, for all are unholy and unclean by nature;
nor yet by baptism, for that ordinance neither takes away sin nor
gives grace; but they were sanctified or made holy hy the grace of
the Spirit of God in regeneration; had been called with an holy
calling; had principles of grace and holiness wrought in them, and
were formed as new men in righteousness and true holiness.. And
he styles them brethren, because they were -, born of God," and had
llim for their Father; were of his household, part of " the whole
family in heaven and earth, named of Christ." Eph. iii. 15. And
he calls them" faithful"brethren in Christ," by which wc may judg-e
that they were sincere and true believers in him, that he was not only
the object of their faith, bur the author of it; that they had itfrum
hhfl" as one of those blessings of g-racc which flow tll1-ough him.
The apostle, as we have seen, had heard a good account of these
j>€oplc from Epaphras; and he relates, that he gave thanks to God.
alid praYGd always for them since he had heard of their faith in Christ.
of the love they had to the saints, of the hope which was laid up for
them in heaven, and that the gospel which they had received. had
brough forth fruits in them since the day they heard it; such knew
the gl~ce of God in the truth. These were indeed pretty strong
proofs of their being saints and true believers in Christ, and which
are not to be found in unl'egenerate men. They had fHith in Christ;
they not only gave a hearty assent to the whole doct1'ine of faith,
concerning the person, office, and grace of Christ (which men may
do who are no saints); hut they had the grare of faith in them,
which is the operation of the Spirit of God in the soul, and which
had Christ for it~ object Rnd not Moses. They had that grace hy
which they were enabled to look to Christ as a Saviour; to go to him
a$ ~uch: If I venture upon Lim as sudl; to commit themselves to his
keeping a, slIch; to leHn, rely and Slay themselves upon him as such.
They had that grace which comes frpm him, and which is not found
iti the ht'a!'t of any natural man; which returns to him and lives
upon him; and os the apostle thanked God when he heard of his
grace in them, it is a clear proof of its being the gift of God, and not
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the produce of man's free will. But the apostle not Duly thanked
God for the grace of faith which his brethren at Colosse possessed,
hut for the love which they bore to the saints; and which was a mark
of their being regenerated, or of having passed from death unto life.
1 John iii. 14. for hatred to the saints and not love, is in the hei\l't of
every unregenerated man, "If ye were of the worlq said Christ to
his disciples; the world would love his own, but because ye are not of
the world, but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore tb.e
world hatdh you." John xv, 19. Love is a fruit of the Spirit.
Gal. v. 19., implanted in regeneration, and is always found where true
faith is, for" faith worketh by love." Gal. v. (j. And it should be
observed that the effects of this grace are not hare words or expressions of affection, which worldly men are at all times willing to give
to each other; but deeds done in love; such as relieving the necessities of the saints; weeping with those that weep, rejoidng wit)1
those that rejoice; and praying with and for them. Indeed all men
are all to be loved by the saints, even their eQemies~ and they should
seek to cIo them good, but especially them that are of th,e household
of faith. Gal. vi. 10, and it shouli! not be passed by, that in the early
days of the church, ~uch was the love which the saints had for each
other, so fervent and sincere, that they had all things commoQ, and
sold their pussessions and goods, and parted them to all men 'as every
man had need. Acts ii. 44.
But it was not only for the graces of faith and love which the
saints at Colosse possessed, that the apostle thanked God, but for the
hope they had of heaven. They had" a good hope through grace,"
that in due time, heaven would be theirs, or that they s~lOuld enjoy
it, as their inheritance, through Christ, who has power to bestow it
on as many as the Father has given him. John xvii. Z; in whom the)'
had a promise of it, before the world began. Tit. i. 2; by whose
righteousness, they had a title to it, and by whose grace in them,
they had a meetness for it. Col. i. 12. The apostle speaks of their
hope as laid up for them in heaven: and perhaps he speaks in this
way; becau3e what they hoped for, was not yet possessed; it was a
future good, but not yet sure or enjoyed; it was laid op or hid, invisible to the bodily eye; out of the reach of carnal sense and reason, and Of which a glimpse only could be had hy faith; hid up,
where H neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where theives dp
not break through nor steaI." Mat. xix.; but this is not laid up for
all, for then it would be laid up for some who never will possess i~ :
but for the saints and faithful brethren in Christ; for those that arethe chosen of God and precious, and whom he ha~ distinguished by
his gracc; whom Christ has redeemed by his blood, an,d whom the
Spirit regenerates MId sanc;tifies.
But the apostle not only thanks God for the faith, and love, and
hope which tllOse saints possessed, but because the gospel, w~icp had
come, unto them, had brought forth fruit since the dilY they heard it,
nd knew the grace of God in truth.
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The gospel had come unto them, being sent of God; and was
an instance of his free grace, ,which, he has not bestowed on
all; for as in nature so in grace; as he caused it to rain on one
city, and not upon another. Amos iv. 7. So he has not sent the
gospel, as yet, to all; but he sent it to Colosse, and it came to them,
not in word only, hut ,with the power of the Holy Ghost; it was.
received into their hearts, and there wrought effectually; for it had
bro~ght .forth fruits even those various graces of the Spirit by which
the Lord's regenerated people are so distinguished f!'Om other men;
even repentance, faith, love, humility, self-denial, a new obeuiem:e,
and a Godly conversation, which come from Christ, "the green firh~." Hos. xiv. 8. and are produced by the Spirit, usually through
the preaching of the gospel. But it was not only because the gospel
~lad produced fruits in those saints that the apostle thanked God, but
because C' they knew the grace of God in truth ;" they had received
these doctrines of the gospel which shew forth the free gra~e of God
in the salvation of sinners; those doctrines, which natural men
cannot receive, but reject them as foolishness; because tbey must
be spiritually discerned. 1 Cor. ii. 18.; but these saints it seems had
a spiritual knowledge of these things, felt the power of them in
their hearts; tasted and relished their swedness, and professed
their belief in them heartily and without hypocrisy.
Perhaps now after what has been said, such as have no better
gaide than reason to direct them, might be disposed to ask, "Why
aid the apostle think it necessary to pray for people who had already
received so much from the Lord; what could they want more, seeIng they had faith and love, and hope, had received the gospel in
truth; and it bad brought forth fmit in them?" And yet from the
ftrst day the apostle heard of these blessings of grace being manifest
in these saints, he not only thanked God for them, because flowing
from his grace and free favour. but did not cease to pray for them.
And, my friends, if any think they have already attained perfection
and only need prayer to keep them in that state, it is to ~e feared
they are of that generation that are" pure in their own eyes, and
yet not washed from their filthines5." Prov. xxx. 12.; for it is one
distinguishing, mark by which the Lord's people may be known
from others, that they feel their daily wants, their weakness, their
shoft comings, the imperfection of their best duties, their slips anel
bac~slidings, their want of more knowledge in divine things, the
'weakness of their faith, the coldness of their love, the deadness of
their hope, and the sickly state of the fruit which they produce;
and feeling these things, they are often upon their knees, plying the
throne of grace for themselves and their brethren in the Lord. And
it IS the will of God that it should be thus; He pours upon his people
"the Spirit of grace and supplications." Jer. xii. 10.
He gives
them his Spirit as the spirit of prayer to help their infirmities, to
teach them how to pray, by puttmg words into their mouths, and
~iving them faith and ferv~ncy, and utterance; for without His Spi"
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tit, they know no\ what they should pray for as they ough\. Rom.
viii. 26. for having provid~d all spiritual blessings for them in the covenant of his grace; he sets them upon prayer to ask for the suited blessing at the very time when from eternity he designed to bestow it. The
apostle tells us that he did not cease to pray for the saints at Colosse,
where he heard ,of their faith and hope. and love, and the fruits
which the gospel bad produced in them; he was frequently and importunately intreating God for them, and the first thing which it seems he
prayed for, was, that they might be filled with a knowledge of God's
will; not that secret will of his, according to the counsel of which
he worketh all things. Ep. i. 1 J. j but his ,'evealed will; not only in
the law, which sets forth his will, as to what should or should not be
done by his creatures: but especially his will as revealed in the gospel, as it respects the salvation of his chosen ones. Yea, it is his
will, as revealed in the gospel, that Christ should obtain eternal
redemption for them; that for this end he should come into the
world, to do in their room and steaJ, as their head,representative and
surety, all that his Jaw required; that he should shed his blood as an
atonement for their violations of his law, and fulfil it perfeft1y in his
own person that they might he accounted righteous in him, or by the
imputation of his righteousness to them. Yea, he has revcaled it
as his will, in the gospel, that all those whom he cho!le in his SOll
before the foundation of the world, and gave to him as a spiritual
offspring, shoulcl; at a set time, be regenerated by his Spirit; that
they should have a new, better, and more' abundant life than what
they lost by Adam's fall. John x. 10.; a spisitual life here and a life
of glory hereafter. Now the saints at Colosse had some kno~ledge
of the revealed will of God, as it concerned themselves, for they had
a hope laid up for them in heaven, founded on the revelation of his will,
and H they knew the grace of God in truth ;" but as this knowledge
was imperfect (as that must be even of the most advanced saints here,
for they can only know in part), the apostle prays that the saints at
Colosse might have more of it; that-it might be more complete;,
that they might have a larger measure of it; or that they might be
filled with it.
My friends, human knowledge may be good in its proper place j
but it should be observed, that those who have the most of it, have
usually the least knowledge of the gospel. "Tb~ children of this
world are in their generation, wiser than the children of light.'~
Luke xvi. 8.; and" not many wise men after the flesh. are called
to this knowledge, for God hath chosen the foolish things of the
world to confound the wise."
1 Cor. i, 26.; and no human knowledge, even of the highest kind, can be compared to a knowledge of
the will of God,.as it concerns our salvation by Christ; an experimental knowledge of his will, as it conc~rns ourselves, is more to be
desired than fine gold: for,. as Job says, " It cannot be gotten for
gold, neither shall silver be weighed for the price thereof," Job
uviii.15.
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But the apostle not only prays that these saints might be filled
with the knowledge of God's will in their salvation, but that it might
be "in all wisdom and spiritual understanding"-in other words, that
they might be led to see the wisdom of God in the wonderful scheme
of salvation, and that they might have a spiritual understanding of the
mysteries of grace set fort~ in the gospel, whieh no man can compre"
hend without the Spirit," as the spirit of wisdom and revelation."Eph. i. 17. It is the Sririt that implants wisdom in the hearts of
men, and instructs th"e 1 in the gospel, "the hidden wisdom," and
which is hid from the wise and prudent men of the world. It is the
Spirit that reveals Christ to his saints, and their interest in all tbose
blessings which flow through him, the golden pipe: pardon throngh
his blood, justification by his righteousness, adoption, and eternal life:
yea, it is the Spirit that searcheth the deep things of God and reveals
them to the saints, that they may know the things that lire freely
given to them of God, 1 Cor. ii. 10, 11. and guides them into all
truth. John X\'i. 13.
Now my friends, observe in this prayer which the apostle offers up
for the saints, howaclosely he connects practice with doctrine; how
he prays, that their knowledge of God's will, and their spiritual understanding of the gospel, might influence their walk and conversation; for he goes on to pray that they might "walk worthy of the
Lord unto all pleasing, being faithful in every good work, and in·
creasing in the knowledge of God."
To walk worthy of Christ, is to walk by faith in him. 2 Cor. v. 7.
to walk after his Spirit; and not after the flesh; Rom. viii. 1. in newness of life; Rom. vi. 4. according to his word, and in his ordinances;
to have their conversation as becometh the gospel, and worthy of
that vocation wherewith the saints are callcd by grace to the obtaining of his kingdom; 2 Thess. ii. 14. yea it is especially binding upon
the Lord's called, chosen" and faithful ones ;" Rev. xvii. 14. that
they strive -to walk in a way pleasing to him, and 1'0 be fruitful in
every good work. It is true they can do nothing that is pleasing to
God but through Christ, in whom alone their persons ancl their services can only be accepted; but good works when done in faith and
from a principle of love and grati tude, and with a view to the glory
of 'God, are.:acceptable to him through Christ, and should be carefully performed by those that would "walk w<>rthy of the Lord unto
all pleasing." And in order that the saints at Colosse might thus
walk, the apostle prays that they might be fruitful in every good
work.
Now as no man felt his own weakness more than St. Paul, so nO
man knew better \vhere his strength lay; not in himself, but in the
Lord, and in the power of his might, Eph. vi. 10. so he goes on to
pray for the saints, that they might have strength to practice what
they had knowledge of, he prays that they might be "strengthened
with all might according to God's glorious power :'; in other words,
that they might have strength suited to the various kinds of seJiVice
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they might be called to, and the various trials and temptations they
might be exercised with; strength to resist the temptations of Satan; to
oppose the corruptions of their own nature, which so threaten to carry
them captive, and destroy them, and a~ainst which they have no power
of themselves: strength to bear the cross, which is a burden, far too
heavy without the presence and grace of Christ I strength to bear
those afflictive dispensations of God's providence, with which he sees
fit to visit them for their good, and that they may be partakers of his
holiness: Heb. xii. 10. strength to perform their various duties, and
the work of their generation, which though they may have a will to,
they often know not how to perform, till God worketh in them to will
and to do of his good pleasure. Phil. ii. 13. And there is no lack of
power in God to do that for his saints which the apostle prays for,
however weak they may he in themselves; for it is a " glorious pow..
er;" anr:! the apostle lJIay well thus term it, for it has been, and is
gloriously displayed in the creation of the world; in the upholding of
all things in their being; in the redemption and salvation of sinners;
in taking away their hearts of stone, and g-iving them hearts of flesh J
from being enemies, making them friends; and by keeping them
through faith unt<.t salvation. I Pet. i. 5. Neither is there any lack
of power in Christ, for the Fatl'er has given him power over all flesh,
that he should give eternal life to as many as he has given him. John
xvii. 2. Yea, in him the saints have righteousness and strength.lsa. xlv. 24. though weak in themselves, they are strong in the grace
that is in Christ .Jesus; 2 Tim. ii. 1. and can do all thlllgs through
Christ which strengtheneth them. Phil. iv. 13. And there is no lack
of powcr in the Holy Spirit for the strengthening of the saints; for
it was by the Spirit that Christ himself wrought his miracles, and by
which the apostle did the same; and it is by him that believers are
strengthened in the "inner man," guided unto all truth, and have
holiness wrought in them.
And for what .more does the apostle pray? Why for that which
you and I, my Christian fricnds, must surely feel our daily need of,
patience; patience to bring forth fruit-the fruits of grace and righ ..
teollsness, which is from Christ, under the influence of the Spirit,
through the word and ordinances, and which are to the glory of God;
patience to bring forth fruit constantly, continually, in all seasons, it)
old age, and to death; patiellce to run the race sct before us; pati,.
ence while the Lord leads us ahout in the wilderness of this world,
to humble us and to prove us, and to know what is in'our hearts -...
Deut. viii. 2. Patience to bear the opposition, 11ersecution, scoffs,
and ridicule of ungodly men, who are ever ready to speak evil of us,
to seperate liS from their company, and reproach us, and cast out ou)'
names as evil; Luke vi. 22. patience to bear the afflictions and trials
we may meet with in the world, for the Lord's people are usually an
afflicted and poor jJeople; Zeph. iii. 12. and must, through much
tribulation enter into the kingdom of heaven; Acts xiv. 22. patience
to w~il for the things promised us of God, that he will sllcW us his
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coven.'\nt, Psa. xxv. 14. our interest in it, and that all the blessings of
it arc sure to us; that he will manifest himself unto us otherwise than
he does to the world; that he will act the part of El Father, and make
it clear and evident to us, that we are his sons and daughters; '1
Cor. vi. 18. that Christ has gone to prepare places for us in his
Father's house; and that when he comes a second time, we shall see
him as he is, and be like him; that he will change our vile bodies
to be like unto his glOlious body, and that we shall appear with him
ill ~Jory.
But the apostle not only prays that the !aints may be strength.
ened unto all patience, but long-suffering also; that they may be
slow to anger; not easily provoked to wrath,were c\'er ready to forgive
injuries; to bear long with the reproaches of evil men for the sake
of Christ and his gospel; and that this may comc with joyfulness;
that they may do these things with a cheerful spirit, or with joy in
the Holy Ghost; that they may like Moses, e~teelTl reproach for
Chri.t's sake, far above the riches or the hunori< of the world, and
even rejoice when "counted worthy to suftl.'r shame for his name's
sake:' Let us then, my Christian friends, join at the commencement
ot a New Year in this sweet prayer of the apostle Paul, and indulge
me in one'request, that we may do so on the first sahbath of it, at
nine o'clock in the evening, when I usually meet my own family in
prayer-let me then have the satisfaction of thinking, that at one and
the same time wc are all engaged in the same work; all upon our
knees together-all plying t he throne of grace in the same words
that wc may be all filled with the knowledge of God's will, in all
wisdom and spiritual understanding-that we may walk worthy of the
Lord unto all pleasing, being faithful in every good work, and increa1
sing in the knowledge of God, strengthened with all might, accord·
ing to his glorious power, unto all patience and long-suffering, with
joyfulness. And after passing our appointed time as members of the
church militant, that we may join that which is triumphant, where
prayer shall he lost in praise. May God of his mercy grant for
Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.
H-d.
ELAH.
--00--

A SALUTATION TO THE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST .JESUS, UPON
TilE OPENING OF TH!': YEAR OF OUR LORD GOD, 1830.
BRETHREN beloved! Upon the opening of flnother year, I greet you
in the bonds of Christ Jesus the Lord, "whose we are," and" whom
we serve" in the gospel, being of that goodly number that have everlastingly been sanctified by God the Father, preserved in Christ Je.
8US, and called; J ude i. and who baving obtained "like precious
faith," with all saints, go forth to comprehend with them, " what is
the breadth, and length, and depth, and heighth of that love which
passeth knowledge, that they may be filled with all the fulness 'Qf
God," Epb. iii. 18, 19. when arrived to an era like the present, it .
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110 small mercy to ~e enabled to look back upon th~ numbered mo-

ments, and from the memorandums of the same, to take encourage.,
ment, to wait the opening of all futud~ ones, being certain that past,
present, and to come, nlUst ultimately accomplish that" eternal purpose which he hath purposed in 11imself;H and while accustomed as
we are to count by such a process, as days, months, and years, he,
as the Lord God Omnipotent, reigneth, and views all things before
him as one eternal now, still running up th .sum, and fast hastening,
ro the total amount of the arithmetie ot thIS life. My Salutation again
meets you upon the opening of the new year, 1 S~O, the event~ of
which we are now ullllcquainted with, but whose opening moments
shall .deve!0l'e those mys~:~ies which hath bee~ h!d f?r;a~es.ltn<.l generatIOns m God; Eph. 111. H. but now the princIpalities and powers,
in the heavenlies, "shall by the church," know the manifold wisdom
of God. Taking our stand at its threshhold, without one anxious
thought relative to what might he brought forth in a year, knowing
that the opening, car.rying on, an~ closing the same, are" gf him,
and through him, and to him." Horn. xi. 36. Let us look for that
grace which hath brought us to so memorable an instant, to enable
us to "give thanks UOIO the Lord, and speak of him to all those
who look for redemption in Jerusalem." Luke ii. 38,
And in entering upon a subject like this, we find tha(in the c1os~
of one and every year, as well as the opening of another, like its Almighty author, it is the same yesterday, to-day, and forever; and
while all things in the wodd pass aWqy and are 'forgottlln, this only
hath tile pre-eminence, yea, while all that the past year has closed
11 pon, form but one mass of uncertainty, his immoveable basis forms
an everlasti Pg foundation for the righteous to build uppn, against
which lhe goates of hell shall not prevail. My brother, while the world
and ourselves are growing older every moment we number, the Lord
Jesus Christ remaineth the same refuge to all those "who look for
redemption;" and this accounts for our not va"ying the subject of
ilUr Salutatioll to you upon the opening of this new year; but while
we thns salute you first in him; secondly, as those who look unto
him; and.thirdly in that redemption for which Yllu look.
And iil th;~ Almighty a10ne is it, that the church can be truly
sllluted, " for in him ure hid all the treasures of wisdom:and knmv.,.
f,·clg... ;" and 'how great the blessing that itmidst the dark and cloudy
atlllO'-phere which surround her ill her present state pf things, si e is
secure in him. \Vhal church, what house, or what people shall we
tind whose state is the least enviable ",hen compared to that
6neness she hath with him, ,ml! illterest ill it)) that belong unto him?
yd what is our view of these thillgs now? Do not tb~ present loW
.ehil at which the truth is nuw to be fuund in this once favored
;1nd happy land, ~ro~npt u~, as the children of the captivity, when we
remember the former da.Js. What heart but must f6e1 the inroad
which those specious appeltrances have made upon the fe~~ures of 9"1'
VOlt. V.-No, J,
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most holy.faith-" HO',. is the gold become dim, bow is the most
fine gold changed 1" Where shall we find the individual, and into
what assembly shall we enter, where the Lord Jesus Christ in his
complete redemption, the preciousness of his blood and righteous.neSs, form the one thing needful with them. My brother we cannot
but feel and lament the sad difficulty, that has so marked the nineteenth century, and whil:h evidently prove that the" last times" are
come; IJut my Salutation is to those who arc in Christ Jesus, thereforc let us,under Divine teaching, enter upon this new year with going
forth with the enquiry, "Saw ye him whom my sOlll loveth ?"
For the right apprehension of this part of our subject, it ,is needful
to be well-informed of the gloriQus character of this Almighty person
when sustaining the Headship of his body the church, U which is the
fulness of him that filltth all in all." And upon so momentous a point,
I would not be mi~taken ; the creation of all worlds, as well as the redemption of the church, was for the glory of the Lord J.eslls Christ,
not as the Son of God abstractedly considered in that nature and essence which onstiwte his Godhead; thi. could admit 'Jf no addition
where the same things to be multiplied by thousands, because Jehovah in hi~ underived nature and essence must have ete -nally remained
the same, had he never went forth in acts of communio·n with his
creatures; thus they do nut constitute his glory, but shew it forth in
llnd throug-h a way of his own devising in the person of him we speak
of, who must be viewed as the Christ of God, the" anointed one,"
for the great purpo~e of redemption, in which is wrapped up the
great mystery of uu\" faith-the union of the two natures, Creator and
created, in the one Person of our one most glorious Christ :-let me
speak expressl~l, for I conceive that many of the errors of the present
day 00 arise from a misconception of the one cardin'al point of the
gospel-the Person of Christ. And did men read the word of God.
depending- more upon the Spirit of God for teaching, and less to their
OWIl fanciful interpretation, they would find that whole volume, with
one voice, speal< of him as being eternally and constitutionally in covenant settlement set up as the Christ of God for the great purpose
of salvztlion unto" the ends of the worlel," but not one shade to warrant that he did possess any part or principle belonging to his creatures, in any tangible shape or form previous to his cuming forth in
the" fulness of time;" henee the heart-cheering truth, " it be110ved him to be made in all points like unto his brethren." "Forasmuch tben as the children were made partakers of flesi\ and blood,
he also took -part of the same." And froin that process he went
through, from the mHllger at Bethlehem, until he arrived at the cross
of Calvary, be evidenced that he was" a suited High Priest in things
pertaining to God." And next to the Person of Christ, it is well to
consider the whole is for the glory of Christ upon whom all things,
both in providence and grace, are hung, so that he who is supported
as the feeble infant in the arms of Mary, is the same that bare the
mighty wei~ht of creation, and now viewed by heaven and in the gr~at.
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nct of taking into union that holy portion of our nature, set apart· for
the purpose, he as perfect God and perfect man, is constituted the one
perfect Christ. which could not be effected but by this mysterious
union. If I have becn so far explicit upon this most interesting point,
as to inform your mind thereupon, you will at once enter into the
whole of the blessedness belonging thereunto, and by the Divine
teaching of the Holy Ghost, "you will speak of him to all those
who 1001< for ft'demption in .Jerusalem."
And what a line of uistinc ion the Lord himself has drawn between
those who thus look for redemption, and the world at large,which lieth
in wickedness: the one f"vored object of his own everlasting love
fixed upon them in their Glorious Head, before the world was made,
and the others, "having no hope, and without GoJ in the world,"
are left to fill up the measure of their iniquity, as "vessels of,wrath
fitted for destruction." And it is 110 small mercy to know that in the
worst of times, and under the most gloomy aspect of things, the Lord,
has those" who look for redemption." And how is the mercy heightened, when a special and personal enjoyment of these things are felt
in our own heart! What an ullspeakable subject is this to salute
each other of I-and to salute each other in! for while thus looking
for redemption, we do shew forth the praises of him who from eternity hath appointed us unto the same in Christ Jesus, "that we
should be fellow heirs" of the" grace of God j" thus when Jehovah
went forth in covenant engagement for the salvation of his people,
he " laid help upon one that is mighty," whom" he chose out from
among the people," the whole plan from first to last being with the
Lord, and all designed for the personal glory of the Lord Jesus Christ,
in whom the whole church is chosen, called, and blessed ~'with all
spiritual blessings," that they should be to the praise of the glory of
his grace, "wherein he hath made us accepted in the beloved," running up the subject to this everlasting source, and grounding all
upon the determination of Jenovah to have a church, and to glorify
the Person of his Christ as the one great object of their salvation, and
thereby.to glorify in him the whole of the memhers of his mystical
body, who being the beloved of the Father, are by him redeemed from
all the Adam state of sin into which they are fallen, and by the quickening influence of God the Holy Ghost, are brought to look for that
redemption which he hath wrought out, and brought in by the one
offering of himself. And how very blessedly Is the whole process
carried on for them by the Lord, from the first moment that he himself hath chosen them in the Person of his Son, until the whole is
consummated in everlasting glory. We shall do well to pause and
review some of the very prominent features therein to be discovered,
in which the whole Persons of the Godhead h~th shewn forth the.
great love borne towards them in Christ Jesus; which covenant of
grace, forms the solid and unshaken basis upon which they are brought
to rest, amidst the whole of their nature state and nature circumstances, in all the diversity with which they abound i and indeed,
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what !:!an be otherwise, that" cometh forth from the LOI'(i of ttdsts;
who is wonderful in council and excellent in working." Jer. xxviii:
29. Thus the ihterest that God-the Father hath in them, is dwelt
upon with peculiar pleasure and delight throughout the scriptures by
expressions like the follO\ving :-" This pe,'ple have 1 formed for
myself" - " Is not Fphraim my -dear Sou ?"-The LO"l'd tuketh pleaBure in his people." Ami the Lord Jesus Christ dwells with rfipture
thereon, when in his farewell sermon to his disciples, he directs them
to tnis everlasting right the Lord had in them-" thine they were,
and thou gavest them me;" John xvii. 6. But again, What a golden
chain of evidence is to be found in proof, that the Lord Jesus" hath
loved the church, and gave himself for her;" and no love can he
greater than that which causes an individual to lay down his life for
!ihother. Eph. v. 25 .•John xv. 1ii. Neither must I dismiss the subject without going one step further in looking at the wonderful and
gracious act of God the Holy Ghost in bringillg them " from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto the living G~d."
And the Lord the SpiTit alone it is, that revealeth these thilrgs, rmd
bringeth them home to the heart of " those who look for redemption
tn Jl'rusalem." Have I said enough upon the subject to prove to the
thurch of Christ (what I hope they already know by the tt:aebings of
the Lord himself) and especially the little ones among you, th'lt the
whole blessedness arising therefrom, is of the Lord, al1d not from the
creature, neither hath it to do with him in any part wh::,.tever, b~t as
the grace of God apprehendeth him in Christ Jesus: true, God thtt
Holy Ghost regenerates the church of Christ, but it is upon the gro!lll(~
of their being the church, and not any other; for if it be upon either _
that of tqeir creatureship or sinnership, the world at large are upon
the same footing; (I speak boldly) neither hath the Lord Jesus reileemed them on the ground of th~se things-yea, neither hath -.ne
"ncient and eternal covenant; which "is ordered in all things and.
sure/' although it provide every thing needful for their sinfpl state i
yet it was not entered into because of that state-the salvation Of the
righteous being 50lely of the Lord, and by his grace eternally del>igned for his own glory in the Person of his Christ; their sinful and
ruined situation preclude the possibility of its being gained by me-fit;
imd the will apd pleasure of Jehovl\h cannot be f~ustrated by their
demerit) for grace reigns through the righteousness of Ood our Saviour unto eternal life. Rom. v. 21. 2 Pet. i. I. and however mysteHolis it might appear to those who goe~h about~' to establish a rigf1teousness of their own; the lines are written in most le~ible characters; so " that he w~icp runll may tead tljem." And my hrot~erl
if you feel a conscious sense of YOl\r own nothingness f\S a sinner, ant)
l\re looking outor yourself for that which shall ensQre you everlastjng
hfety from sin, death, and hell, you may rest assured that views like
these are mpre than taught by nature; and as all drawing ~Q Christ
~s by the Father, through the influence of <!od the lioly Ghost1 tJ.lke
it for gr'lt\ted; if ~his be th.y calle; YO\l ~re looking fot re4e~~\io~~"
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But let os Rl;ain pause ami vieyv the gre;:lt ;;upject ,it~(M in the
eternal red~llIption which is obtained for us by t~e doing and dying
uf tbe Lord Jesus €hrist "who, his own self, bare our sin sin his own
body on the tree." The very word is larger thq.n a thousand worlds,
and its blessedness contain more than the whole of them, for it hath
these peculiar features-it is as cOl1\plet~ as Cl God can tender it i anl.!
Oil the other hand, it IS all that the whole world of sjnners can need
" God having or his gl'odne~s so grac;(.)us!y provided for the poor
Ilnd him that had no helper." What an all sufficient antidote
against the whol... of th~ ullCerlaillties with which one year closes and
anoth 'I' 0jleus : here all is firm and immovable, being final, " .according to the eternal purpose which he hath purposed in himself."
1"ct us run throu~h the same as rcvealecl in the ~(Jriptures of our
God; for indeed that year and that individual must be blessed whose
Sulutatio u is celltered thcn:in j and where can the poor wretched
siqner look forredemption, but III that" hope which isset before them
jn the gospel." We begin the subject wbere Jehovah himself hiJ,ti}
begun when in his uwn eternal mind, will, purpose and pleasure, h~
planned the whole in the glorious persoll of the Redeemer; an4
let it not ue overluoked or passed ha~tily by, th(lt all was designed
for the personal glory und dignity of the :::il)n of God, as the God ..
man Mediator. Bear with me my brethren i but is it not to be feared
that with tlie Lord's own family, this truth is almost if not altog~
ther forgotten; yea, does not the system of the dAY gain that inroad
ill the churches of the sain~s so as to e~lipse the great beauty of
redemption; and is not anything and every thing broug\lt ill to
thate, if possible, the tl'iumphs of the cross, Ye ministers of my
God -ye watchmen upon the walls of the city, who are called iq
these troublesome times, "to give all diligence"-see' tQ it, tha~
Tlothing l!ul the persoll, bloo~\ and righteou~pess of God's Chris~ form
thjl Alph~ and Omega of all you deliver i it will expllSe YQu to th~
cruel mockings pf the hireling race of llilgar i it wilj r~ise an hOfq~
of egemies agi:\:inst yap; it will cause you to be hated of all " that
will npt have this man to reign over thenl:" but it will, notwith"
standing all this, " fill you with all joy and peace in believing," and
you will" abound in, qope through the power of the Holy Gl~os~."
Pardoll the dlgressiqn, but feeling as l do, llud lamenting lllso th~
v~ry grett bal'r~qnes~ of the Church pf ~od ip t\1e present qaYt
IDQst feelingly and most afi"ectjQnately woqld I fec9Jllmeud to tb
l:\lqrch of our most gll:>l'ious <::qrist~ t.he cOllstaQ~ aot (f liv~og upon
pim,. "whose very name is as ointqlent pour~d forth j" ancJ as tG~
be~, h~ngeth UpOI) the flower from whicl\ ~he hath. 101l.q~d herself
with sweetness; yet unwilling to leJive it; ~o llIa.y yq~ be found QOf
poly in the opening of the New Y~i\r, put thfQughout the same.. a~4
to t~e end of thy days, H. coming \Ip q\lt of the wilcJern.es~ .le~nin~
\Ipon thy b"IQved," SOqg viii.. 5.
Anrl one Qf, th~ great ~autie.s pf lhi. r~dl!JDption i~t . tbat whillt
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the whole originate with Jehovah himself in the Trinity of Person!!
in the Godhead, as Father, Son and Holy Ghost, the whole of its
bles£edness is brought home to the enjoyment of those who were
" sold under sin," and who was thus rendered the creatures of need.
Not admitting that this state of need tailed it forth, for this would
be in direct oppositilln'to the whole tenor of the word of God; for
we are taught to know the sweet truth of being" saved and called
with an holy calling not according to our worth, but according to his
own purpose and grace which was given us ill Christ Jesus before
the world began." 2 'rim. i. 9. Yet this is the only time when
such a transaction 1V0uld be required, either ill the working of it out
or in bringing of it home unto the heart by the power of the Holy
Ghost; for in that eternal being, the church hap with Christ before
all worlds, she was viewerJ with that complacency and delight,
without the least taint of corruption; so also, after being made to
share in the blessing of this redemption, the Son of God will" present her unto himself (do observe thi~) without spot, wrinkle, or any
such thing." Eph. v. '27. And wherefore this, because" by the
one offering of himself, he hath for ever perfected them that believe."
And no less blessed is it fot the church of God to know that the
whole of this redemption has been wrought out for them by one in
their own nature. Indeed it were impossible, that unless it was so,
that it would have reached them; for had not the redemption
brought home to us in the close affinity of nature, by what means
could it ever have answered for their future state? For I again repeat
it is only as creatures they become sinners; and their sinnership
with all its connection, was subsequent to their grace-union with
the Lord Jesus Christ, and in this lieth the great mystery which
being hid in God from ages and gener"tions, is now made manifest
through tl.e gospel." Thus the body in which the mighty work is
accomplished, is declared to be prepared by the Father. That the concurrence of God the Father in the mighty work uf redemption is
thus made known, in that he " gave his dear Son to be the head over
all things in the church, which is his body, the fulnessof him that
filleth all in all." Eph. i. 22, 23. But further, the body itself, as
Christ speaks in Psalm xl. Z. (, sacrifice and offering thou didst not
desire, but mine ears !last thou opened." Compare Exodus xxi. 6.
Isaiah I. 5. which opening of the case the Lord the Spirit by the
mouth of his servant the apostle, to be the act of the Father, in the
preparation of the body of the Lord Jesus Christ for the purpose of
redemption. "Wherefore wben be cometh into the world, he saith
sacrifice and offering thou wouldst not, but a body thou hast prepared
me." x. 5. And again he said, to bring in " the first begotten into
the world." Heb. i. 6. And no less are we called to·admire the
great condescension of the assumption of this nature, and thereby
fitting himself for the great work. It is not needful we should mul·
liply our proofs in this place, the glorioui subject, like a golden
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run through the whole scriptures of our God; and therefore
we tran~cribe but one; "forasmuch as the children were made partakprs of flesh and bloorl,. he also took part of the same; for verily he
took not on him the nature of allgels, hut he took on him the seed of
Abraham, wherefore it behaved him in all things to be made like
unto his brethren." Heb. ii. 14. Neither must we dismiss the subject without taking a view also of the very prominent part the Holy
Ghost hath borne jn this ?reat transaction, who by his miraculous
impregnation of the Virgin s womb, did hring forth this Holy One,
the Redeemer of his people, and for ever to silence evcry objection
that may be raised. The angel's answer to Mary is left upon record,
" the Holy Ghost shall come upon tbee, and the honour of the
highest shall overshadow thee; therefore also that holy thing which
shall be born of thee shall he called the Son of God." Luke i. 35.
o the wonders of redemption, " Sing 0 ye heavens, for the Lord
hath done it; shout ye lower parts of the earth, break forth into
singing ye mountains; 0 forest and every tree therein, for the Lord
bath redeemed Jacob, and glorified himself in Israel." Isa. xliv. 23.
Interested in a redemption so great and glorious as this, we may
well greet each other upon the opening of the new year, being confident that whatever changes mHy take plate with us, and the world
throu~h whi·ch we are passing, "the foundation of God standeth sure."
And here we can often meet each other in spirit, and unitedly offer
tiP our prayer and praises to him from whom we look for redemption.
And while all around bear so gloomy an aspeet, in which we can but
lament over the poverty and leannes~ of the visible state of the
Lord's Zion, yet this we do know, the Lord Jesus hath a church,
and will have one to the end of time, wh.. though not accountable
for his actions to his creatUles, is nevertheless bound to fulfil all his
purpose of salvation in Christ J ('SUS; therefore he delighteth in his
church, and like J udea of old, " his eyes are upon it from one end of
the year even unto the other cno of it."
Brethren fHrewcl1 ; the blessing of Jehovah, Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost, be with you, "make you watchful," an,d supply your
need of all thingos out of tbe fulness that is ill Christ Jesus, so thHt
as far as grace is imparted, you may strengthen the things which rcmHin, that are n-ady to die; and the Lord make you to increase and
abound in love unc tuwards anuther, and toward all, even as we towHrd you, tu the end he may stablish your hearts unhJameable in
holines before God, even our Father, at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with ~1I his saints"--to him I commend you as his own
portion and inheritance. And while he goes before,and follows after
wilh his mtlrcit:s, the moments of the opening year as they succeed
e.ach other upon this" sea of glass," may you stHnd'" having the
harps of Goc\," and being no more concerned with what is going on
around y.ou" than you have with" the ·noise of a distant multitude,"
but joining in the &ong of Moses and the Lamb, you will acknowledge t~at " great and marvellous are the works of the Lord God Al·
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mighty, just ano true are his ways, who is the King of saints. WhQ
shaff not fear thet!~ 0 Lord, and glority thy name, for thou only art
holy, for all nations shall come and wotship hefore thee, for thy judg..,
mellts are manifest. H Rev. xv. 2-4.

A STRIPLJNG.
--000--

ESSAY ON THE JUSTICE OF GOD.

a right knowledge and apprehension of the Divine character
is essential to the very being of Christianity, will not be denied by the
soul that is born from above; and since it is the express declaration
of Eternal Truth, that" This Is life eternal to -know thee the oniy
true God, and Jesus Ctu-ist whom thon hast sent"-it is surely but
fair to infer that he who guideth il1to all truth doth most surely lead
the regenerated soul to a clear and scriptural view of the justice of
that Almighty Being who is emphatically styled the Holy and the
Just One.
An attentive observer of the times in which we live cannot but
admit the propriety of the apostolic statement in reference to the
scenes which are taking place in the world. Truly indeed the pe, rilous times are come.
Among the many heresies that mark the degeneracy of the present
age, is that manifest confounding- of the Divine perfections, as if the
infinitely wi,e God was a contradiction to himself. We hear much
talk about the mercy of God; this is a theme which is found upon the
tongue of almost every professor, while with regard to his just)ce they
have not so much as a thought upon the suhject. Thi; is that stupe...
fying poti,m uncler the influence of which thousands are carnally se...
cure. And is there not much reason to fear that mallY have gone
duwn to the grave with this device of Satan in the right hand.
J must confess, :Mr. Editor, my mind has often been deeply pained
at 811 "inj udieious expression I have sometimes heard employed by
good men, I allude to the idea of darling attributes. Such a statement I conceive not founded in truth, and -totally at variance with
that august character, whose perfections, like unto himself, are in
the UtlflOst harmony and union with each other.
fn an attempt to offer a few thoughts to the church of Gnrl,.through
ynur excellent Miscellany, upon the justice of the gn-at Jehovah, I
} shall consider it-First, as it regards himself,-Secullflly, as it respects the Lorcl Jesus ill his office character; aqd, Thirdly, as it relat_cs h~ the whule church of God In Christ.
Th It he must be just in himself is a point which is necessi"llily involved in the holiness of his cjmracit'r; hence every part of his COlh
Quct must origiuatc in infinite purity; so whatever apparent darkness
<;Jothes his procedure, we may rest certain that it is right he- must
undoubtedly have the highest and noblest cuds for whatever he does
-=-ir TS impos:>ible that he can be actuated hy any thing our of him~·elf. R-ipltteousliess is the very essence of his b~ins 'j ana hex:JCO'
THAT
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arises the l1l!cessity of his executing the punishment due 10 sin, a ne·
\cessilY springing entirely out of himself, and wholly regulated by the
sovereignty of his will; would we have a pro.per apprehension of the
justice uf heavcn,we must take our flight to Gethsemane's garden and
contemplate the ~ruans and agonies of the Son of God. What a tremendously awflll truth is this to impenitent sinners, blinded by the
God of this world, since upon the admission of the truth and justice
'9f Gud, arises the impossibility of tlwir escaping with impunity, What
then becumes of that absurd and foolish notion that Jehovah will reward men for what they are plel\~d to call good works, wben it is
demonstratively plain that in the view of the Great Eternal all flesb
hath corrupted its way? Such an idea is quite irreconcilcable with
him who is declared to be of purer e,yes than to behold iniquit.lJ~ and
is an awful libel upon that glorious being whl;> is infinite in holiness
and wonderful in working. Hab. i. 14.
,
Viewing then all men as they come in~o this world in a state of de,served condeplnation-a point which the advocates of human wisdom
118ve laboured hard to disprove; it follows as a certain consequence,
that upon the principle of abstract justice, no flesh can be saved ,since
none can yield a perfection equal" to its elractions'. This enhances
the glory of free and sovereign grqce, in which the bright perf,ections
of the Eternal Majesty harmonize; herein "Mercy and truth meet
together, righteousness and peace have kissed each ot~er/' Psalm
Jxxxv. 16.
,
SecondJy. He is just to his dear Son in the office-~h!lracter, of
Mediator; and this involves the glQry 'of tbe' gospel. That the Eterna,! Father, in the everlasting covenant of his love, gave the church to
Christ, is clearly provable from the scriptures of truth. See Deut.
xxxii. 8, 9. Isaiah viii. 1B. John vi. 37. and this is still further defensible upon 'the principle tliat it is impossible for the Almighty to
perform an act in t,jme, which was not done in purpose from e~ erlasting; since to admit the contrary, would apmit ,a cllange in Deity.
'Neith~r was this gift of the church'to Christ at the, expenee of his
justice, but in the most perfect harmony with it, inasl~uch as every
.claim of this perfection and demand of law was exacted at the J1and
,of tbe sinners' surety. The sword of justice sheathed it&elf in his
,heart; th~ curses of that law whioh his church had violated, met
,upon hil1 head, who became the daysmen of ,his peopl<;; so that jus.ti~e, as well as mercy, delights in the salvation of that saul for ""horn
,Cbri$t died. What an, infatuated delusion to suppose t.ben-, tb,at ,a
jU&t od will tolerate those who seek to rob Christ of his gJpry ,WhltD
,iRth 'gre/tt,act of'redemptioJl he spared not his only beloved'$pn.
Sf,.iU C<\rther, the justice of Jehovah to Chris,t id t!le gl'\:lat WQJ'k of
!/llyaUQI;l, l~y.s a solid basis' for the faith of eyery trnsjer injChrist, as
tb~ prisob .door&, had nev.et neeQ: opened,. had n13J; :h~(I'{eh b~en we,ll
pleased that the d«bt was p~id; so neither had the -everlasting doors
.-dmitt~ the, Alroighty cooq, eror~ rhad lU'9t saL'vQti<hi he'll fully ac-
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complished, and every covenant blessing he possesses he will fully
mill freely bestow. .1 ustiee itself delllands the coming furth of all
his mystical body, to suppose it possible for one of these jewels, so
dearly bought, to be lost for ever, is to admit what is e!lough tu lIlake
us tremble, that Gud the Father is unjust in his dealings with Christ,
]lU\ ing receiVt'd the price, will he withhold the purchase in the
prison of hell for ever? Preposterous absurdity, unwurthy thuughts
indeed of Jehovah, and such as should be discaldcd like a pestolcuce
by all who luve and fear his name.
Lastly, he is just to the church in Christ; this is but the sure
consequence of what wc have just noticed. Every redeemed soul by
Almighty teaching, is brought more or less to act faith in the justice
of heaven,Hnd to acknowledge by feeling consciouness that they have
oeserveJ to perish; !t is thus that they receive salvation as an act of
thc most free favour,and an: hrought to bow to the sovereiguty of his
I'ieh grace; hence it is tlwir merc'y to rejoice, tlmt, how€vcr vile anrl
'polluted 'they feel themselves, they have to do with a God who is
faithful and just to forgive sins, and to cleanse them from all unrigh'fless.
. .d
Nor is he less just to the church of God in the varied dispensations
of his providence towards them.
Did the saint of God in lJis
sharpest trials reflect on the justice of his cause, and remember that a
just Goel reigneth, we should hear less of his murrnurings,sill' e infallible truth hath said, All th:ngs work together 1'01' good. That is a
blessed faith that can say amidst the whole-It is the Lord.
Youl"s,in truth,

EBENEZER.
---O(JO~

To tile Editors of/he GIJspet JJaga:::illt:.
PROPHBTICAL CALCULATIONS.

MEssRs EDITORS,
BEING warned in my young-er days that something very great wouI~
be sbewll to the people of England by me, I know nothing greater
than the mysteries of Holy Writ, which I have endeavoured to demomtrate from various chapters in the Bible, which contain th~
greatest mysteries, through the medium of the Gospel Magazine;
s)to!Jld those mysteries require a further demonstration, than are laid
~OWIl in the process, I am ready to ~ive every information in my
power. Various are 'the mysteries ill Holy Writ, but a trial through
·the whole process will unfold them. Many men have many minds,
but this process.is taken from the Bible alone, and will agree from
, one ~nd of it to the other, if properly' applied. Should it 'be asked
what that process ,coDtaips, it is an explauation of the II ih. and 12th
:verses of the last chapter' oJ Danjel, by giving the time and appJy~"g
it to its proper meaning~· '
..
' '
.
I",
·Having considered the fifteenth and, sixte~nt,h chapters of die se'ond book of Esdras, in the Apocrapha, containing a propheCy .the:
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of the world, in them are found the seven woes" .ialll, or last
plagues, which are to be shed upon the earth to destroy 'the power of
loin and Satan, and the refuse of the world at the time appointed. The
ae,en thunders will lte 165 years uttering their voices, and then will
be tbe fall.of Babylon and the destruct,ion of .that schism in, the
churcJl; tben will the. seven woes, vials, or last plagues be shed upon
the earth to destroy the pOlVer of sin and Satan, and burn up the refuse .of the world at the appointed time, or at the close of 165 years.
Should any of your correspondents be inclined to contradict this assertion, and will shew me my error, they will very much oblige me.
I henrd Mr. Irving in his discourse say, that it was his opinion, Malso that of the great body of the learned, that the times we live under is the sixth vial. I cannot see how that gentleman, or the learned, can make it appear; as I consider, the first vial has not been
shed. By tracing the several woes in those two chapters, we find
that great affiiction will ensue, nnder each of them. Egypt seems to
be the first object of trouble under those woes therefore I consider
the first vial \\ ill be shed upon Egypt.
Various are the assertions set forth in the Gospel Magazine, but
few of them are noticed. Whether it is through fear, or want of
judgment, I cannot say, but 1 should like some one to shew me my
error.
I remain yours, &c.
Little ParI, Sf1'eet,
R. ASLIN.

Dec. 5,

18:2~}.
--000--

To the Ed/lors q! the Gospel illagazil1e.
'rHB TRUE p:WPIIKr's SAYING, A:-ID THE
TE:-IGE.

FALSE

pn-OPHnT's SEN·

"This Jear t!lou slJalt die."-Jer, xxviii. 19.

EonoRs,
WHEN the Lord of Hosts crowns the testimol1y, strengthens the
hands, confounds the enemies, and comforts the souls of his faithful
ministers, it is truly encouraging. And when the servants of Christ,
read the ancient history of the prophets recorded in the Old Testament, and find a vein of experienct', parallel with their own, it, is truly
confirming. The portion of Holy Wrir which is ~elected as a motto
for this picce, is the sentence of the Lord, pronounced by his faithful
servant Jeremiah against his unfaithful servant Hananillh; this Hananiah was the son Azur the prophet, which was of Giheon; and in
the fifth month of the fourth yl'ar, in the lwginning of the reign of
Zedekiah, ki::~ of J udall, when Jeremiilh was in the house of the
Lord before the priests ami gll the people (with a yoke of wood upon
his nt'ck, aecordillg as the Lord had commanded him.) Jer. xxvii. 2~
This Hananiah then and there opposed the testimony of Jeremiah,
who had forewarned Zedekiah not to he:=trken to the word" of t.he
prophets, who said, ye shall not serve the King of llabylon, because
MESSRS
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it ";3S a lie. Jer. xxvii. notwithstanding this testimony; Hananiah
publicly opposed Jeremiah, f:aying, "Thus speakelh the LOrd of Hosts
th_e God of Israel, saying, I have broken the yoke 6f the king of Babylon,. within two full years will I bring again into this place all the
vessels of the Lord's house, that Nl'bucharlnezzar king of Babyloll,
took away from this place, alld carried them to Babylon; and 1 will
bring again to this pI nee, Jeconiah the son of Jehoiakim king of J uflah that went into Babylon, saith the Lord; for I will break the yoke
of the king of Babylon." Jer. xxviii. 2-4. The prophet .Jeremiah
said Amen to the harangue, because he approved of the Lord'~ returning tht" vessels from captivity. "Ne,-ertheless," said Jeremiah,
the prophet which prophesieth of peace when the word of the prophet
shall come to pass, then shall the prophet be lmown, that the Lord
~lath truly seut him." Ycr. 9. After this solemn appeal to the Iyin~
prophet, he had the impudence to tal(e the yoke from Jeremiah's
lleck and break it, saying to all the people, "Thus saith the Lord,
e,·en so will I break the yoke of Nehuchadnezzar king of Babylon,
fro!n the neck of all nations, within the space of two full years: and
,Jeremiah went his way." wt". 11. Then by express command from
the Lord Jeremiah went to Hananiah, and thus adtlressed him:Eear now Hananiah the Lord hath not sellt 1 hee, hut thou makest
this people to trust in a lie. Tierefore, thus saith the Lord, Behold
J will cast thee from off· the faee of the earth: this vear thou shalt
die - because·thou hast taught reht'llion agaillst the L;rd. So Haoa~
Iliah the prophet died the same year in the seventh month." 0 ye
)leralds of salvati.. n ! whose-eyes glance upon this account; ye faithful sons of Zion! ye champions ill your Redeet::er's cause! Pause I
hes.eedl ye over this scriptural skctc:h of a faithful servant ~uppol'ted
against the arrant hypocrisy of one who professed to speak the word
-of the Lord. Are ye not in like manner called upon daily to testify
agaillst Lhe specious pretences of false prophets, who, under a fi~ti';
rious garb of piety, meekness, and Christian cG1u{our, are daily
~eaching rehelhon against the Lord, and are crying peace, peace,
where there is no peace t Beloved my heart's desire for you cannot
he hetter e.'pressed than in the language of the blessing of Joseph ;
_and looking up to our covenant God, 1 would prostrate myself, and
say on your behalf, 0 God of .feshurun, Jet the bow of these thy servants ahide in strength, and the arlllS of their hands be made strong~
by the hands of tbe mighty God of Jacoh, that they m,:y be valianJ
for the truth, that they lnay fight the good figllt of faith, that they
.may he instant in senson, and out of season, that they may boldly say
with thy ~_ rl'ant, we are not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, fur it is
the power ofGorl unto salvatio11 to everyone that beliel'eth." Thus
Imo, hren 1 desire that ye m<lY h:: found in this present God-dishonoring
Ci!ri",-dc~pi,";IJ~.spirit.delollling day! j\ nc1 as the Lord h th in merey
l,rollf!ht you to ('nter upon atwthcr year, 0 that he may enable you as.
faithful pl'opllcts to declare my motto effectually in t hc hearing of that
part oftlis familyl~'ilJg in the rubbbll ot the fall, (~ut whonl hcpurposet
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this year'to hring to a knowledge of himself by your instium ntaljty~
" This year thou shalt die" to all creature merit-to' self-to the
1uorld-to Satan,' In tltis sense, how blessed are such dead charac.. '
ters, who die in the Lord, for they rest from theil\ labour; their toiling for life and immortality in the crazy vessel of human vows and'
resolutions, and their works, even the work of the Father, which is a'
work of election and arloption-the work of the Son, which is a work
of redemption and preservat~on-the work of the Holy Spirit, which
i's a work of regl'neration and sanctification; these works do follow
them through the ch:H1ging scenes of this world, and sprtng up ill
Divine order, with all their blessedness in those who are dead to the
world and alive to God. May the Lord also enable you to declare
10it/IOUt fear, in the very face of the enemies of truth. For many
of them shall die this year-rlie as bitter enemies, as they have lived;
die, and 0 the fearful thought, be forever dying! be not afraid of their
faces brethren, for the Lord is on)our side, and they shall not prevail
against ynu.
.
My motto is also applicahle to false p1'Ophets, who prophecy LIES
in the name of ti'e Lord; many such shall this year go to their
long home. Brethren be not ashamed to withstanrl such characters,
hecause they are what the world calls 1't'spectable and learned. Act
as faithful watchmen to the sleepy inhabitan'ts of our Zion; tell them
to be~varc of false prophets, Matt. vii. 15. and dumb dol's; Isa.1vi.
10. tell th ITl, it is the last time; and as they have heard that Anti~
christ shalt come-even now are there many Antichrist's, whereby
we /mow that it is the last time. 'I John ii. h·. This year many a
tflltei illg church shall die antI sillk into the dregs of Arminianism.o yefew champions in our Sardis, who have not defiled your garnlents with the flesh-pleasing system of mudern Calvinism! when y6
\'isit the'tottering churches of Chri t, fail not to "repTOVt·, refJUkej
and exhort with alllon~-sutfcrjng-and doctrine; for the time is come
that they will not endure sOlmu d<Jctrine; Ullt after their own lusts
they heap to themselves teachers, having iiching ears, and they turn
Ilway their ears from the truth, and are turned to fables." This year
f()l1le of thc faithful ,~"rvants and prophets of the Lor~ shall die.And 0 ye ser\"allts of the Most High God, I would solemnly enquire
of you ill scripture lall1!uage-" y,'ur fathers where are they? and
t he prophets, do they Iivc forever? The Lord your God has I emoved
OIllC or your fathers ill the years that are passed, they are now before
the throne of God, casting their 'crowns at their 1\: aster's feet; and
snmc of you will soon be !"ulllmoned to the skies, and everyone ask J
Who, hall Ilext be summoned away?
I\h ltIen-iful Guu is it ]

~

Blit brethren, h"w sweet will be your exit! 'twill he hut a short
time at the IOllg"st ; then while ~'e are tabanacling ill the flesh, cease
llOt to preach Christ (without lIwdan versatility) as tl:e way, the
tl util, and tile life-thc Alpha aud Omcg£\-the all in all-yea and
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amen. God grant that your valiancy for the truth may cheer the
drooping spirits of his chosen, and tend fo lift Jesus all high in the'
affections of his heloved, especially as ye know that the Roman Antichrist is now gradually undermining the professed church of God,
while modern Pelaginism is the pestilence that walketh at noon
day, openly to aid antichrist in his attempt to overthrow Zion.. Lastly, I would solemnly tak!.' up this motto in a suppositionary
way, for myself-this ycar I shall die. 0 lIly soul! art thou ready?
On what art thou restin~? Surely thou can,t say Jesus is thy only
reliance-none but Christ I-none but Christ It-none but Christ III
is thy hnguage. Christ as the expression of the Father's JoveChrist as thy husband-Christ as formed in thy heart by tbe Holy
Ghost. Brethren in the Lord! this, ~nd this only is the foundation
God hath laid in Zion; and on this being lJUilt, though we are dearl
yet shall we live forever.
Dec. 10, 1829.
PHILEMON.
--000--

To the Editors

r:f Ihe

Gospel l1Illgazifle.

THE BELIEVER TAt{ING nOLO ON GOD.

GENTLEM~;N,

To take hold on God is the highest privileg-e and greate~t act of faitTl
that Ciln be enjoyed by the Christian in this life; and yet nothing
short of it will suffice him; all the operations of the Holy Spirit in
the believer, lead more or less to this grand reality, some theref)y feel
the hold they are brought to take more firmly and sensibly
than others, accorrling to t he measure of the gift of the Spirit,
his quickening Almighty power put forth and displayed to hring the
soul into the closest union and communion with himself, or to use
Pant's lanf!uage, "According as God hath dealt to every man the
mea~Uie of faith." Rom. xii. .Iacob was privileged to take hold on
God, and so ~o prevail with him as to obtain his blessing; and it ~
saill he saw God face to face. Gen. xxxii. E\'ery mall in whom the
Spirit of nod is, takes hold of God according- to the power of the
manifestation. P:lUl knew what it was in an abundant measure, when
he said, " Acconlinh" to his glorions power shall we be strengthened
with all might unto all patience and long-suffering with joyfnlness."
Col. i. And there it is we become strong in the Lord and in the
p'wer of his might. One of the holy prophets declared that among
all God's creation, not one could be found that stirreth lip himself to
take hold on God. It is the sole prerogative of the Spirit to give Divine life, and to strengthen the lire he gives, so tLat the soul, by and
in the life and stren~lh received, is enill>led to claim and appropriate
God himselfas his po'sc~sion and inheritance. There is a ri'markable silvil1~ of the Lord by Ezekiel, of, and concernin~ his own people-i'I am their inheritance-I alII their pos~ession." chap xliv.Agllin it i~ said in Deut. vii. 18. "The Lord is their inheritance."It is impossible to conceive the magnitude of his love and condescen-
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.Iioll in this ilisplay of his grace and goodness towards vile rebellious
£illDers, who althoug-h destrving 10 be expelled and bauished from his
presence, are nevertheless brought into nearness to and fellowship
with himself, and made heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ to
all God is nnd has, so that what he is, he is to them, and they
~hall behold his glory; and what he has, he has for them, to
make them holy find blessed in and with him forever.
God's people are privileged to taka hold on him by prayer-by
strong cries and tears-by trials, temptations, and sufferings-by the
cross on which the flesh is crucified-by much weakness and trembling-yea, by mighty signs and wonders, tlmt their faith which is
much more precious than gold, sllOuld 1I0t stand in the wisdom of
men, but being tried, should be proved to be in demonstration of th6
..spirit, and to have it.; origin and standing in the great .wisdom arid
.power of God, for it is said, the fire shall try every man's work, of
,what sort it is. The faith of God's elect shall be tried by the fire of
',trials-the fire of the cross-the fire of hell-the fire of the worldthe fire of the flesh', and by the re1i'ning and purifying fire of the Almighty Spirill. Abmham .called on the name of the Lord, the everlasting -God, and how did God answer him? By the fire of strong
temptation, ill his being calleo on to Offel"Up his s:on, his only son
Isaac, as a burot-ofiering to the Lord, in order to try his faith, and as
a medium to bring down the blessing upon him:' Tlle'Lorrl wilL. try
our hold of every thing we tuuch, in order that .we may take hold of
nothing but him·idf; and he will even try the hold we take of him~
self, that we may by his strength maintain it, so that when sinkin~ in
deep waters, hi;; Almighty arm shall uphold and save us, or when
walking in darkness we may trust in the name of the Loft!, and stay
(In our God; or when faint and weary and ready to perish, he will renew our strength, and bear us up, and carry us through, for he hath
prom sed he will make bare his holy arm, and go before his redeemed
people, and will be also their reward, so that all flesh shall know
that the Lord is their Saviour and their Redeemer, the Mighty One
'of Jacob; and that by the greatness of his might, not one shall fail
,or miscarry, for the everlasting God, the Lord, hath said, " I will
strengthen thee, :/fea I will help thee, yea I wilt uphold thee with
the right hand of my righteousness."
In the spirit of prayer there is great power, and we- prove God to
be a strong hold in the time of trouble•• The Lord by his prophet
Isaiah said, "Let the people renew their strength, let them come
~near, TIU:N let them speak." xli. Again, H Ye that' a£e near, ac.knowledge my might,; thine eyes shall see the king:in his beauty, and
(thine eyes shall see Jerusalem a quiet .habitation,", chap: ,x.'Cxiih By
.the ;drawing love of the Father, the rising power of the Son, and the
ls.trenglhening mjght of the Holy Spirit, we,come .50 near-to God, .as
ta e hold~on him, lean upon him, enjoy sweet converse with him,
,se . hiln fsce to ,face with the eyes ofiaith ahd love Which he h&tll

'ive'n, us, 1Jehold'the beautie. of hi. couhUina

ce in,Christ, exliil:!.itin,
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the glories of redeeming love, and derive from him, llfe,joy,'strength~
nnd healing, as the God of our salvation. We lire then able to speak
something auout the Ilrarncsss, the si~ht, and the preciousness of the
Lord of Hosts, the Coven<lOt God of Israel. Another glorious decla~
-ration and promise is also herein verified by the same prophet-" Let
him take hold of my strength, he ma.v make peace with me~he slwll
make peace with me." chap. xxvii. This letting power is something
like that Almighty word which said, "Let there be light, and there
was. light." It is therefore only f<;>r God to say to the poor, weak,
~inkiog believer, let him take hold, and he not only may, but he shall
receive Divine strength and peace. The poor woman who pressed
through the crowd to touch Christ's garment, possessed a taith in her
'spirit that pressed so hard on the God-Man, as to draw from him
,the virtue of life and healing into her person, both soul and body.......
The pressure of her faith was so strong upun him that virtue went out
.of him immediately; and as if taken by surprise, Christ, as it were,
·in an act of astonishment, turned round and identified her as having
.been made whole by the touch which he felt of her faith; not that
-Christ could in the least be surprised, or that any act .of faith, or-of
·the creature could go before him, for he it was himself who gave her
,the power to take hold of his strength, and be healed and comforted
.thereby.
The prayer of faith is a striving conquering power, which God cannot resIst, because it is the gift by the Holy SpLit of so much power
,as it pleaseth him to put forth in the believer, and it shall continue
~ust so long _as he shall keep up the gracious manifcstation to him,
taud it ,shalL do all the work which the effectual working of his mighty'
'flower intendetb to do. T11e Lord by his chastenings briogeth our
-Spirit's to rest on him
We Rre driven as it were out of house and
,home to take refuge. in him, arid like Da\·id flee to him to hide us.It is said of his people, " they poured out a prayer (or secret speech)
.when thy chastening was upon them." Isa. xxvi. and the Lord gave
:tbem rest,fram their sorrow, for he is a strength to the poor, a strength
to. the needy. in b.is distress, a refuge from the storm, and a shadow
from the heat; but to prove these his promises true', and himself
ffa1thtul.to.his 'Y-Ord ; .be brings his people into poverty and; distress,
~nd in the midst of storms, heat, and tempest, so that their strength
,is laitl waste-1hen it is they are brought to stay themselves·on him,
J3fld to trust alone in him, for in the Lord Jehovah is everiasting
'strength, There is a time for Jacob to be in trouble; 'but then it is
.,\laid he shall be delivered out of it. The children of' Israel strove
.with the Lord,rand he was sanctified in them •.N umbo xx. The trials
'Af the Lord's people are al'l weighed and meted out 'by his hand,
'whd hath settled and appoi!lted them all, but then ,be giveth suitetl
land sufficient grace and consolation ~o hear them up, and carry them
r hidUlgli,ISO tbat in the,,'m~dst of sorrow they Shall 'find: the 'Lord A
tpllesenJ! help, for he bath said, ," the cause that is too h.a11d IfiilD yon,
J.>ririg.it unto mCi,l3nd I 'will hear it.". Deut. i.' "Jt\rtd liPe J;.i~mLsaiP
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to AbrahalI1; 18 any thihg too hard for the Lord, at the time appointed I will return unto thee." Gen. Jl:viii. "And it shall come
to pass w~en he crieth. mlto tile, then;I will hear, for 1 am gracious.
Exod. x xii. so that there is no case too hard, nor any trial so great,
out th~ e are abundant promises for support and deliverance
wherein
are encouraged to draw near to God our Fatber, and
to oui' Redeemer alld ~aviour} and to the Holy Comforter, the God
of all grace and might, and wisdom, and love, and take hold on
him; and all we find in him, and make and prove him our portion,
possession, and inheritance. Many gracious promises are made to
be pleaded, for God bath said, "put me in remembrance-let us
plead together"-some now lie before me, tbat are worthy of being
plt:aded' with him, who gave them, which shall be here stated.
In the everlastin~ covenant, Christ said to the Father touching
Ilis own mystical body under the similitude of one person, " 1 will
be surety for him, of my hand shalt thou require him, if I bring
bim not unlo thee, and set him before thee, then let me bear the
b.lame forever." Gen. xliii. "It is the blood (of the God-Man)
toot maketh an atonement for the wul:" Levit. xvii. " And I will
consume thy filthiness out of thee." Ezekiel xxii. "And 1 will
bring them, and gather them, andfeed them, and they shall dwell
srife~'I in the wilderness.~' chap. xxxiv. "And I will dwell in the
midt of them forever." chap. xliii. "Jerusalem shall be sofe~y
inhabited. Zech. xiv, "The Lord thy God is among you, a mzghty God I.lnd terrible." Deut. vii. "That thou mayest fear this glorious and tearful name-The Lord th.y God." chap. xxviii. '" The
number of thy days I will fulfil." Exod. xxiii. "The Lord whose
name is jealous, is a jealous God." cha.p. xxxiv. In the wilderness
t1JOu hast seen how the Lord thy God bear thee, as a man doth bear
hIs son in all the way that ye went." Deut. i. "Thou hast lack~
nothing." chap. ii. "His kingdom is an everlasting kingdom."
Dan. iv. "His ways are everlasttug." Hab. iii. "The Lord my
GoJ shall come, ami all the saims With thee. Zech. xiv. "Chri~t
is over all God blessed forever." Rom ix. Moses sang, "the Lord
is my strength and son~, Who is like thee, glorious in holiness,
fearful in prai~es, doillj{ wonders; thou,in thy mercy hast led forth
I he people thou hast redecmert, thou hast g\lideu them in thy
strength unto thy holy habitation." Exod. xv. These scriptures
form a clu,ter ot great promises aud gracious declarations, and I
have put tl elll together bere, that through them we may be helped
Co take hold 011 God their author, a mighty hold firm and tangible,
so that frolll humble prayer we IlIay rise up alld pass on to a glorious shout of praise in his AltniLthty llame and greatness.
. God In everlasting covenant love took hold of llis people, and
gave them to Christ to redeem; Christ received them from the
everlcn;ting Father, and has redeemed them, and will securely keep
them; and the Holy 8pirit by his indwt:i'illg presence and (luick, VOL. V.-No. I.
E
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ening power takes hold of them, and will never quit his hold until
l}e shaH present them hefore tpe Majesty of tbe King eternal, in his
own immaculate holiness, as his gloriQus workmanshjp, to reflect
his glory, and sing his high praise forever; and from the hold
\yhich God had of them from everlasting, and will have to ever_
lasting without end, hIs people must and will maintain t~eir hold
of hiin ; they were never out of his hands, or out of his sight, and
everyone of them is so safely iohal'itedj and so securely kept, that
they might always be triumphin~ io their safety and security;
marchin~ Oll, shouting his praise; ill every step raise a song to his
strength; 'lod in all theil' way in thil> great \fiJd~rQess pwcl(l.im the
M~esty of his glorious name.
What can separate us from God, or him from us? "Vc are in
him, and he ill us; it is one and the same Spirit. thllt d wells in, and
runs through tbe whole family; and God is that Spirit, as i~ in Us
the Spirit of wisdom, peace, and love, wbich uniles us to him, and
to one another in him. We arc melllUerl> of the body of Christ,
amI all menlbers one of another, and go to make up his perfect glorious body, in which there is 110 sdll,m, no maimed or withered
limb, or ab~ent'member, and shall all be rai,eu to that order, sta.,
ture, and Divine abode which we had with him in con~n/lnt before
the foundation of the world. I am, dear Sirs, your's in Ihe Spirit,
.dbchul'ch Lane, Sept. 25, 182~1.
.
J. B,
--000-1'0

the Editor if {h.t! C;qspel
A,N ADUIlESS TO TBE

Maga:r.in~.

EDITOR.

Mn. EIlITOR,
HAVING in lily posscssiolJ a letter written to me by thal' dear ser"
"allt of Christ, the la~e Dr. Hawker, bearinl! date March 17, 18~5,
the content" thereof, wilh his writing.;, which are ~o spiritual and
('xpe,imeut<ll, r cannot filld words 10 express, hut this I can say,
thl~'y an' very precious to my ~oul, and no doubt to many of the
hOl<sel,old ()f faith. Unto thelll, with your permission, sendeth
greeting, the lllc10sed ,crpy, fraught with every thing that were
C(IIJII)lunicqtive, or necessary for the blessed Comforter to impart;
slllely limier his tt'achings we may say without fear of erring (our
hte brother, for such f have embraced him in my afFeclions) when
we a,l>etl ill scri rlu re lang uage, and adopt the sa mc, by s~yi ng, he
wa_ SI' favored, viz. to be led on from one degree of grace to ano~
ther, until arr;veJ to the fnlness 01 the statUte of a man in Christwltlless hiS own words, wiill his cxperlence, in the said letter.Knowinl! Sir, your unfelgncd Christian love towinds the late servant of Christ j and bl:ill~ pt'l'slladed the savor is yet, and WIll re~
11l<ii I \', itlt you so lon~ as life i~ lengthened out: impre~t with these
~olJsl{Jt:rxtlUlls. I vClllUle to n:qll.e,t that this invaluable token of
love, might be involved wilhin the leaves of the Go'pe) MagazjlJe~
for the cOIllfurt of lhe church? aqd Jike\\,i~e for i~s preservatipp ; ~~
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he writer is fearful after his'decease, this precious testimony should
he lost, although I never heard his I'oice, nor saw his person in my
life.
P. S. The writer orthe above begs yoth 'acceptal1ce with Christian 101'C, a tribute of thanks for the very vcry many r~freshing-s he
hath received from what have dropped from your pen at different
limes, and on different subjects, being a fellllw-traveller with you
in this v;1le of tears, for mall)' years (though unklloll'n) and no
doubt they are drawing 10 a close, permit me to send my most affectionate farewell, and may the Great Head of the church still be
your guide, the Blessed Spirit be yoltr teacher, throughout the
days of your pilgrimage, then may tbe God of all grace'favor )'Olt
with an abundant entrance into the saolf' manifestations of Divine
favor, as was given to our dear departed brother in the closing
scenes of his life, which were so full of consolation and joy, that
open vision must take place to go further in that enjovment; my
desire and prayer is, that )'011 my brother may be so favored ; then
all the arrows of your enemies, will be of no use to them-the
warfare is ended-mortality will be swallowed up in life•.
Your's in gospel bonds,
High Street, Bedford.
.
WIlL SERGF:ANT.
AN ORIGINAL LETTER OF THE REVD. DR. HAWKER.

...

P~ymollth, March 17, 1825.
nem' Sir and Brother in the common Faith .'
) ORF.E'r yon in the Lord, whose name is as ointment poured forth!
Grace, mercy, and peace, are with you!
Do not suppose that your kind and affectionate letter remaining
so h:>ng unanswered, hath been so long unnoticed or unregarded.
I beg you to believe, that I received it as a love. token. and have
held it as such. But letter writing is become more and more laborious, and as far as the imperative claims made upon me, by the
several publications, in which 1 am enga~ed will admit; my ad.
vanced years seem now to say-be at rest. I have been long at rest in
Christ, and enjoyed Christ, and can go, no 'further in that enjoyment until faith is swallowed up in sight, and hope lost in opt:n
vision. As to what you state of the clamours raised against me by
those that are without, they annoy me no more than the noise of a
distant tumult of voices; in which I have no concern.
In relation to the professors of evangelism, the men of a yea and
nay gospel, whom you sa!! have cast my name out as evil; their
reproaches are among the testimonies of what are to mark in all
ages, the Lord's chb~en. Isaiah Ixvi. 5. One of the' nighest and
most distinguishing features, to discern between the precious aDd
the vile: between him'that serveth God, and him that servetll him
not: is, what our most glorIOUS CHrist bath note1d with such pecu·
liar emphasis, when he saith, "Many are called butJew Q1'e chtisen."
For when the Lord suffers the many to hear, to read, to profes5-
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yea, to be apparently alive and active to the several mea~)s of gracf' ,
~nd all the while, never entered by the door into the sheep-fold
are called by outward forms, and yet to whom the PORTER never
opened; the Holy Ghost never ,wrought in them the new bi, th in
regeneration: the difference between these, and thefew chosen, arc,
as opposed as the light of the gluw worlll, to the sun's blaze, or
the tare, to the pure wheat. And the nearer such men IIpproa~h
ill profession to the truth, and is not the truth: the further are they
from it, as the gilded counterfeit to the current gold, wben it re'sembles it IDDst.
.
Do not, dear brother, distress yourself an such accounts, they
itre among the very characters which God the Holy Ghost declared
by the apostles should note the last days. If such meteors were
1l0t to appear, the church of God would want its evidence .hereio.
J Tim. iv. 1. 2 Pet. ii. 1. &c. J ude throughout. They tend to
confirm the word, which they attempt to destroy. They become
witnesses for the Lord's faithful ones by their very opposition.And what is above all, tbey are now, and will be in the great day
of decision, monuments of the awful state of the described in Holy
Scriptures, who have tllt:jorm but deny the power of godliness. In
the· mean time I commend you to the Lord, and to the word of his
grace. who is able' to build -)·ou up, aud to give you an inheritance
among all them which are sanctified. The Lord bave you ill his
especial keeping. Your's, dear Sir and brother in the Lord,

RO BERT HAWKER.
---()(»--

·For the Gospel Magazine.
TJ{E BEST CONTRAlil:ED WITH THE MOST GENERAL ENDS OF BEING BORN, OR BROUGHT INTO EXISTENCE.

MESSRS. EDITORS,
SUITABLY to the title

which I have given to this essay, I sball enquire first, (what are the best ends of being born, or brought into
existence, beginning with the present life, as a preparative for tha~
which is to come; and first, as we were all born in sin, or in a
Jitate of r~bellion against God our Maker, in conseql,lence of the
sin of our universal natural father, wno at the time he sinned was
the representative of all his posterity by the appointment of him
whose right to do so cannot be denied by common sr;:nse, of the
Jowe!"ot rank, even independent of his word, and in short could not,
if it had been a great evil, whilst on the contrary it is comparatively
~ great good, for if we had not fallen Qriginally by ~ repr~senta'"
tive. rather than personally each one by an act of his own will, jt
would have betln unnatural to suppose that any of us would, or
£ould, (the Lord's perfections or general uniform mode of actin~
~on!\idert1d) have been raised, restored, and saved by a representatire; and ~ure I am we could not have raised, delivertld, and ~a.y~'
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ourseh-t;sj afld all ~",o\lld, (inste Id of, only_ a part) in~vjtabJy
have been damned; 11 truth, countenanced, if notl proved by th~
Int of all the non elect fallen angels; whose sins originated
with themsel yes indivldual~lJ~_ and who are alllo_t forever, and \ViII
for ever remfiin sinners, or rebel:- lIgainst their Maker, as will reo.
bt 1I10us men who are everla~tingly puojsh~d:- as tbe thought of a.
purglltory, or dean-ing from sin, by a certain numper of years'
sllfferjn~, is vain, aqd quite opposed to various .texts of scrjptur~,
so that with much cOJlfidence we fIIay say, that everlasting PQnish.
IDcnt in hdl, is for sin equal in- duration, or at least~ that b.oth en.,
oure for ever, in all the inhabitants of that place of misery, a cirCUIDstapce which ought to si·lence these men, who accuse ti,e Lord,
of injustice and c.;ruelty, for alVardln~ everlasting puni:-hment, -as,
due to the rebellions or sins, of a few years only.
On surveying what I -have written! I lle~ that I have_~erely·
pealed to reason or common sense,'lOdependent of SCripture, for
"indication of our Maker's right, to consider us all as in, and.repre-_
sent.ed by the first man, which would entail upon us hjs sin, and
Illake osjustly liable lQ all its c(}nsequences,and ther~fore I no\V'.fee~
disposed to resume the su\)ject, by appealing to the word of Gpd,
which extends this right stIli further, as it cJeadr maintains, that.
lie would not have been justly liable to Ol,lr denia . of it; jf it ha~
pleased him to bave originally formed us, even In a wor~e state than,
we have been in. since tbe fall; but it must also be admitted. that it,
does not intimate, that' consistent with his indispensible holiness,
justice an(i mercy) it could have pleased hi m, thus to act up to this
right; and it represents those who object 10 the former, as denying
or refusing hil\J the authority, which they readily grant to the potter, in forming his vessels, and the apostle accuses them of replying
a~ainst the Lord; Rom. ix. 20,21.
Na1j, bltt 0 man, who art
thou that 1'epliest against God; shall the thingformed, S(l!J to him
that formed it, wky ha~t thou made me thus; hath not the potte.,.
power O1)er the cla'l/, if the same lump. to make one vt;ssel unto /zol1nr~
and, another unto dis}lOl1or. And now preserving witl,in our Yiew,
our natural binh, and its consequences, as briefly described, under
s~riptural aut:.hority, aQd ilddil,lg thereunto the impossjbility of being
lldmitted'into the world of perfectly pure
holy spirit~, in our
natural unholy state, it must follow, that oI\e of tbe best ends of
bein~ bo.rn, or brought in~o existence, is to he born again spi.,
ritually, as are all sooner or later, who were re,presented by Christ 1
",hen he obeyed the law for them, and endJJred tl)e curse, whicq
th~y for: disobedience ooost rjchly deserv.(ld; an~ _surely then, it
beboves QS to be vc;ry str~ct in ~xlj.mining, whether ~e partake of
tflilf necessary and import~nt blessing or Dot, taking yvha~ the licrip.
~!lr~ says of it ~nd its frujts, for our guiQe, aqd relying on God's
~pjri ? hereby ~Q t~ach 1)S. ~~~ ifth~ result ~liQJ,M unhappily· be t9
a,~1 of Qll, t~e c::opviction tq~t we do npt yet enjoy \~( ~ltpO"gti it 311-y
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alarm) it cannot injure, but may lead to benefit, yea, to the enJdYo;
ment of the thing sought after; and if on the contrary. it eRus, in
the discovery of our already possessing it, the b.enefit thereof can.
not be denied, and undoubtedly this examination is the more necessary in the present day ,on account of the pe1"haps ullpaj'olldletl great
number of professors in existence, a lar~e majority of whom prC'.
sent no more internal evidence,to themselves, or external evidence
to others, of their having partook of it, than the most ignorant
Hottentot. And this of course, or I may say, naturally leads me
to name the fruits of being born again, as secondly among the best
ends of being nautrally born or brought into existence, as the former cannot be where' the latter is wanting j although many Devon~hire ministers laugh at it, under its proper name of Christian ex_
perience, and others treat it lightly, or do not at all insist on it,
aod let their hearers remain undisturbed without it, so they believe
their own deficient creed, and are regular in attendance on their
mioistry, and payment of the rent of thei r sittings, and if a present
now and then IS presented, or a stipulated yearly subscription; so
rnu<;h the better; and this unfaithfulness is as common amon17 Ar.
rninians, as among practical, licentious Antinomians, against ~hom
they raise a hue and cry, not forgetting to place pious and sound
ministers among them, although they bear testimony against all,
,\rho hold the truth in unri'ghteousness : Rom. i. 18. and ii. 8. but
scarcely a word escapes them, a~ainst the detected whoremongers
and adulterers of tbeir own Pharisaical class, except it is done at
their private church, or society meetings, which others seldom
know anything abbut.
..
In brrefly pointing out some of the fruits Of beinlt born again,
1 shall begin with a concern for tlJe soul, or more properly spirit,
and its everlasting salvation, but it does not in general immediately
produce a correct gospel inquiry, as to how it may be 'obtained,
but displays the tilistakeil idea, that by some powerful petsevering
exertion, men can save themselves, or rather induce their GOQ to
save them. (frequently adding, through the Lord JeslIs Christ) of
which we have many examples in Ictipture, particularly the halfenligbtened and alarmed jailor, (who ignorant of his entire help••
lessness), asked the apostle, 'wkat he must do to be. saved; Acts
xvi. 30. snd one of the rulersamoog the Jews enquired of our Lord
what shall I do to inherit eternal life) who known by the latter to be
designated to remain among tbe workers for life or salvation, was
directed by him to the law; where all of this stamp should be sent,
as it is the only fule for informing their judgment and regulating
theif conduct, but every heaven· born sbul is sooner or later c2nvinced, that he cannot do any thing which can recommend him to------his Maker for mercy, and the salvation he th.erebY grants, through
his Son's justifying righteousness, provided by it to this end, and
here his attention is fixed, and herefrblll' his hope is su pported, and
in vain does the devil, and his own old legal heart, continue all his
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the right' hand of God the Father,with whom he is one, in his Divint
nature, is in itself a mediatiorl or plea, on behalf of all who corr)(~
unto God by him, depending on the named infl uences of his .Spirit.
Among the best ends of being born or existing, the believer's pro-spective life, (or greund for it,) must be admitted, for without tbi~
neither fir~t or second birth, or any of the blessings already named,
'would be worth~; of thankl>; yea the existence and happine~ of
elect angels in heaven, would not be of much value, if it were not
everlasting, (I may say, of no value, except as contrasted with the
misery of their non elect brethren in hell ;) and- had they any fear
of its ever ending, it would greatJy diminish it at pre!>ent, even although its cessation was to be produced, only by annihilation, (for
its chief ingredient, is the knowledge that it will endure for ever;
.and this doctrine, in application to believers still in the body,
would destroy theIr consolation entirely, particularly if they had
reason to believe, it would end at death, by their spiri's being then
annihilated, or continued merely in existence, wilhout plea~ure or
pain, a doctrine suppofted by lhe apos:le, where he says, IJzn t!lis
life on~y we !lave hopt, we are if all men most miserable, 1 Cor.
':xv. 19. for we must delly ourselveS, and take up our cross, Matt. xvi.
24. Mark viii. 3+. dtn.Y (or-rcfuse submission, to the ungodly
feelingsof our old hearts,which are still in us) andro01Uy lusts,anto
which we are std by them inclilled, Titus ii. 12. and also submit
'1:0 persecntlon in some form or otht'r, from an ungodly world, our
.own relatives in the fle~h bping often among them.jor all that will
live godly in ChriU Jesus, shal(su/jer perstJcutioll. Titus iii. 12. A
m!J!l'S foes, (a believing man's 'foe~) shall be they of his OW71 Izousehold Malt. x. 36, SUiely, these truths, prove to demonstration,
that if the believer's hope tlid not extend to a future everlasting
bappiness, he would be of all men the most miserable; and they
also equally prove. tbat his hapf.liness here below is chiefly, (perhaps fntire~IJ,) raised and supported by what he is authorized to
,hope for after death; a doctrlOe equally proved, from what Paul
says in 2 Cor. iv. 18. viz. We look /lot (that is, considered as believers,) at t!le things whic!l are seen, but at the things ,whic!l are not
seen,fiJl' the things which are seen are temporal, bltt tlu: thingswhid1.
are not seeu are eterlll.. l. Again, /-Ve walk byfaith, not by sight.
2 Cor. v. 7 that is, we are supported and comfortetl by taith in
things to come, and not by what we now see.
.
SlJould it be asked whence proceedeth, or what supports this
prospect; r answer the elljoymelll of the new-birth and its fruits
nam~d, or its authors shining upon, or discoverlllg It to its subjects; for as none Cdll have allY true prospect of e\'cr being happy
in heaven, but those who partake of this blessing before they die,
John iii. 3-5; so who do, or shall partake of it, have an infl1J,
lible te~timony of eujoying this superlative feli-ci'y. Now he that
halh W'rnught thisJor thIS self same thing IS &od, who also hath given
us th, earnest of the Spirit. 2 Cor. v. 7. Among also the best cnds
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of our c.·istencc in the body llt're below is death to die latter.
Death, says the apo,tle to belie\'ers, is .yours, 1 Cor. iii. 21, 2~;
yours liS a rricnd, because for YOllr bPllcfit: and it ml1~t be among
YOllr vcry best t',ings, for it seperates LIS, frolll it si:tful, mi~crdble
body, aud all evib; and puts aliI' immortal spirits into immediate posS\"SSiOll of all uIIalloyed good (inconcei. able, and therefore
i ndescri ba!>le gnod,) and 1n the re~llfrection, and must restore its
victim trilnsformed by Divine power, into the very opposite of
what it was, when conquered by it,jor it is sm'-'1I (ill dJeearth) in
corruption, but it is raised in incorrllption. It is sO~f'n~ in dis/wnour,
it is r'llised ill ~io,:y, It is sown in ,eeokTless; it is 1'(/;sed in power,
it is sown a l1af/lral body; it is rai~ed (l spin/uot ood'l, I Cor. xv.
42-44; and then shalt be brou~ht to pass the ullJing that is written, death is swallowed up in vl'clory, vel'. 5'~ ; and now I call upon
the reader to enquire, whether the best ends of existence, have
been granted unto him, and if not, I say woe unto him, should
they not, before he is calL:d on bJ death, t6 enter the worfd of
spirits, for everlasting misery, in that case, will be his portion;
for neither his approval of sound doctrine, or cringing unto and
supporting sound ministers, (as we kpmv some of our readers and
cOlllributors have done) or any thing else will avail them, except
to heighten their condemnation, (is not this true friend Layman)
You, 1 think, know Mes~rs.Editors that my open, frequent, and severe faithfulness, has brought upon me mountains of abuse from:
both Arminians, and pr:lcticaJ, and iicentions men, but none
of these things move mc, Acts xx, 24. fflr if I )'et pleased
Jilen, f should not be the servant of Chri~t. Gal. i. 10. I would rather be among those who are loved of God, and hated of all. meu,
(all mere men, all natural men, professors and profane) than among
these (whether Laymen or Reverends) who are hated of God, but
loved of all, or most men, principally because they permIt, and encourage them, undibturbed go on, without a Chrrstian experIence,
towards an everlasting state, by which no doubt professors are Illcreased tenfold, and aloe still increasing to the support of the wild
notion that the millennium is at hanLl, These are the tImes, to
try men's souls (not ouly in politics, as the late Edmund Blh-ke
tbought in his day) but in religion.
.
I shall no\"1 advance to notice I h'e general ends of existence in the
body. And before I proceed, I observe that they will appear to
be a complete contrast to tbe best ends; and it will thence b~·pre.
umable that the Lord has given up an enormous majority, to be
dealt with according to their. desel'ts, and certainly no wise considerate man will say, that this is unjust, 'for it is a maxiOl ro,comman sense, that if a lnan has what is owed to him, or what he de~er.ves"he is justly dealt with; but some will reply, that 'as there
aT~ aseleot number of the humall race, not at af! super'ibr~ but in'
•. Vol, V.-No. J.
F
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nlany imtances inferior to the rest, who are better dealt wit,h, t hall
what they deserve-yea, tilt: e:r:act c01111'a I:IJ to it, therefore the whole
should be so dealt with -but thi-; is repl} ing against God (a mo,l
dangerous thing) and it is one of the most foolish arguments that
ever was in ex istence, and it came rram the de\'il, although he does
not himself believe it, ami it includes the fraternal sentiment, that
as the Lord damns those who are 110 worse than those he saves,
therefore he shonld damn all, a doctrine for which the damned
themselves have no thanks, for if their numuer were ever so much
increased, it would not make their damnation more bearable, and
it ili a thought which transforms its encourager on the l;arlh into a
usurper in desire of dethroning and judging God himself. I wdl
now pay attention, as propo~ed, to the most general 9r common
ends of human exi~t.:nce here below, which combining the-e to be
named ends together, will amount to this-a life of ignorance and
sin here, and an everlasting life of misery in that which is to come.
Bence it is, that our Lord's flock is called" a little flock j " Luke
:'tiv. 32. and in Matt. xiv. 13, 14. a few, in compdrative number,
the rest being caned many.-" Enter ye in at tile strait gate,/ol'
wt'dc is the gate, and broad is tlte way, that leadeth to destruction,
ancl mall!l there be which go in t/zeTeat; because strait is the gate,
and nan'ow ts the 'U'ay that leadetlt unto l!/e, andfew there be thut
find it; and hence Luke xiii. 24. our Lord exhorts those who are
quickened, or made alive by his Spirit, Eph. ii. 4. to strive to ellter
;n at the stTuit gate, (adding) for many will seek (only seek, or
lazily strive to enter into heaven, without seeking to enter into a.
)ife of holiness as the sUQordinate way to it) and who tltao/07'e shalt
'11ot be able. Should any one a~k by what authority I limit this exhortation to those who are so quickened, &c. I answer by common
sense, judging by the word of God declarillg that all are dead in
trespasses and sins, before, or except they are quickened by the
Spirit, and we may therefore, with as much propriety, exhort dead
bodies to come forth from their graves, as spiritually dead sinners
to strive to enter into heaven, except we have the power under our
controul, as Christ had, which can quicken them, at the same time,
into the enjoyment of spiritual life, and sufficient power to obey,
It is a sad error very prevalent in the present day, that in ex plaining any text, the analogy of faith, in the whole of scripture, con.
sidered as friendly combined, is not, as it should be consulted; and
this shameful neglect in many writers and preachers is the cause of
their heterogeneous productions from the pulpit and the press, and
shews that they are every thing, and yet nothing in lheology, as
their poor heads, if they have a head, must be stuffed in with
squalid bickering reptiles, that are continually at war with each other,
so that the person in whom they dwell, bas no fixed principle at alI,
and is claimed by some, amongjall the dupes of every wind that blows,
and with either I leave them undisturbed, for I will not accept this
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camelion production; but if my paper were a little larger. I would
I hra~h a self-named new light man, who from the metropolis is lately
come down among us, to make boots, books, and pulpit harangues,
in onler to convi nee us, that the whole Christian church, down to
the present time, has been misled, particularly in claiming an imputed righteousness, and explaining the lusting of thejlesh against
tlte spirit, and tltespirit against tlzejiesh, Gal. v. 17. as we do, for
according 1o his idea, the flesh means nothing but the mosaicallaw,
and the spirit, the gospel. lance had this mall introduced to me,
but I foun<J him on the onset, or first ~ovement of his unruly member, (James v. to ix.) soabrupt, talkative, conceited, bold, and in.
significant, that I could not so degrade my Christian profes~ion, as
to afford him any attention, and therefore talked aside to a friend
present, and I will answer for it he will not insult me by a second
visit.
I shall now return to the scriptural proofs which I have presented,
of the general or mo,t common ends of meu's existence on the
earth, being a I ife of ignorance, and allowed rebellions against their
Maker, which in a. future everlasting state will bring down the fruits
of his just vengeance on them; but there are many professors, who
ill spite of these plain texts which I have quoted, do, notwithstanding, mflintaill, that the number of the saved is greater than the
/lumber of tire damned; and in order to support their notion, they
place all who die in their infancy among the former; and although
I do not deny this, yet most certamly I do not contend for it, as
the scriptures most assuredly are altogether silent on the subject j
and I am really very sorry that the Jate Mr. Home should have
professed that he had proved it from thence,* for all the wisdom
in the world combined can not do it; and it really has disgusted
me to hear the far-fetched arguments that are used by men on both
sides of the question; and much better would it be for them if they
tran,rnitted their zeal from tillS undecideaple fancy, to something
or subject that might profit their immortal spirits.
Your Friend, Messrs. Editors,

Stone/lOuse, Feb. 4, 1829.

A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.

" See a pamphlet, entitled, "Consolation for Bereaved Parents, or Infant
Salvation proved from the Scriptures of Truth," by W. W. Home, l?ub1ished
by tile pl~nter of this Magazine.
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To the Editors

of the Gospel :Magaztne.

MESSRS. EDITORS,

You have for many years cautioned the religious world from the
sharks flying about. robbillg them of theIr pruperty under the
guise of converting thv whole world; I am glad to fiud Mr. Irving
following you in this serious particular and cl Behing the nail.
'ViII )'OU ind u1ge me with an ex tract from that g~ IItleman's wntjng' on the" Signs of the Times ill the Church," whieh mmt be
a sati,faction to you to Ilnd you are in unison with him in this
particular, awl ~ bidl may prevent many good wdl meaning' of
the flock of Christ being pillaged.
Yours 111 Christian Bonds,
Bedfon1.Jlow, Dec. 24, 1829.
ML lI~lUS.
REVEREND !lIR. IR\lNC'S VIEW OF EXTRACTING lIlO.'EY FRO~{ REUGIOUS PEOPLE.

,IN the Prote~tant church of Great Britain all object the wildest,
and most frantic, ,JI1:1 most opposite to Go l's word, which p.ver
deluded the minds of nJC:'n-to wit, the conversion of the whole
world-halh b '("11 :.taned witbin tl.e,e la't thirty years; and to tbe
att,tinOlent of t. is object it is 0p' nl)' avowed that money i" the
l,icf des;deralum. I'ollr years ago it was stated alid arguPd, ill
one of their chiefcongregations, and publi,ht·d for the information
JJ
that the Lord bad expressly undervalul·d money as a prerequi~ite to or ('.ondition of the apostolical rni,sionary unto the
heathen. V\'ilh liigh scorn, \'Iith bitter sarcasm, with cruel insi.
Ilualions, all this was re'ected: and since that lime the pursuit of
money, as the cbief, and I In':y say only means-it is nearer the
truth ,tban tll say chie-f mtans-of attaining this mighty and ilnpracticn~lt' object, h.,th b' en going on with hotter haste and more
fervid dllligellce IIlllil this day. F.ller)' means IS taken, that human
sagacity can del'is~, to increase the cont. ibutiolls of the people. I
cannot t! 11 what in the s~'cret workings of tbe system may be done,
but tJlis ! kIlOW, that in s'veral places the laws botb of God and
luan h'l\'e been frustrated, under the ,eilse of duty to these great
money-gelling ~ol'ietit's. I myself-,lnd J alii ashamed to tell it'have bet'nrhc p'('acher where the common ptople,alld ail who cOllld
not aftQrd to ~ive sliver on entering- tbe church, were \lot permitted
to partake in tllf' WOI', hip. It is lIceJ!.,ss to say, tbat I was not a
party to thi,,;: I would SUO\lrr lose rnr right hand. I knew not of
tl,e ahoiI1l11atio[) till I was gL>illg to the pulpit, and bl,fore the ~er.
vi'ce 1 entered lily solemn prok-l 3!:<ainst it. And the SOI"l"o\vand
the 1Ilan'ei \\'1\S, that the PIOllt> men and milli~ter~ engaged in that
n.!ss o/,a .y WOI k could nllt 5('C, could not be brought to see, the
c,it of It, but were gready enraged that I should call it an
abolllll1ation. ThiS i~ OIl!Y one iustance among many which I
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could mention as having occurred within my own experi~
ence., J found it common fur the managers of these charities, in
order to have the congregation chiefly made up of money-givers,
to choose a time for the pub:ic worship at which the common people are not able to attend. There is a devotion to the mere pecuniary part of all these s0cieties, which cannot fail to corrupt the
morality and the religion ot all concerned with them. And when
1 see the great (,trengtl of preaching put forth upon such occasions
-the dignitaries of the church ascending the pulpit, almost ex.
elusively, for sl1ch objects; the popularity of more humble men
put ill requisition for the same; the inAuence of high names
and noble persons, every th:ng, in short, by wbich the matter of
giving money can be ~xa.ggerated,called into operation-I bl"lieve,
and 1 alll not afraid to ex press it because I solemly believe it, that
~iJe very same destruction of l:\ll (DoralilY and relig'ion is going on
In the church at this day, under the pretence of a great and a good
cause, which went 011 in Jcrusalrm ill the days of our Lord, and
which went on in the Pclpacy Il1 th" days of Luther. And ab the
Jewish church soon caml~ to an end; and the Papal church soon
thereafter, in the Coul~cil of Trent, sealeo itself the apostacy; so
beheve 1 that the church in this I, nd will soon, by the progress of
thIS very same reiigious avarice. LJe visiteJ and judged of God.
Now, OUberve further, that as the temple was forgotten in the
golJ, and the altar wal> forgotten in tbe gift: so the church, which
tile temple L1icl symbolize; every ordinance of the church- the saCraments, the creeds; the ordilla1ioll of bishops, presbyters, and
Jeacons; the dil>cipline, and el·ery thing venerable besides-is
held at nought, in comparison with the cOlJtril)litions of money, or
of time or of talent, to the service of thf'se' societies. It is now se.
ven year. since the thing occurred which I wili now relate. Upon
fir&t comillg to this city. I was t he bearer of a letter to a very worthy
man anti g,oo:J Christian, as I believe, flOW no more: after he had
pt:rllsed it, he spoke to me with great emphasis and seriou';lIess,
., Sir, it is not by preaching, nor by a.ttending your own flock,
tbat you !'llUst prosper in his city: th.e number, ~ir, ofreligiolJs
(,ocieues, the grc·at good which they do, oll~ht t,) be the chief care
with you; as it is with' sUl:h an one,' and' such another one,' '1
llaming over some of tbe most famous ministers in the city. I
JlJokcd into his face, to see if he was serious, or speaking in satire
of the state of tbmgs. When I saw he was s.erious and solemn, I
cuuld only wOllder in IJly oW1lll1ind,~nd calmly assure him, that by
the grace of God I would walk in the old paths allll feed my flock.
Upon which he admonished me, as hecame a man of IJis years, and
we parted-,never to meet again, for h~ was soon ('arried to his long
home. If in the sa;lIe societies in which a subscrip1ioll of five
pounds is annoulll'lo:dwitO t1iuilCiers of applause. y<>u \\ ill announce
your attaehment to tbtl Chl.Irch of ~cotland or the Churl'l, of Eng),aod, or to all Es~abjishm~lIt ill general, or to tt-I:: govu u:J caus~
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of Protestantism, or to the Athanasian Cree(~, or to the Five Arti.
cles of the Synod of Dart, or utter any word of censure UpOIl the
Pope of Rome or Socinians or Arminians, or any 01 hcr class of heretlCs; or, in short, tell out an)' of tlle deep convictions and great
interests which you hold dear; you will be received with sneers,
harly with hisses; called to order, or to set u.own. If this be lIot
forgetting the tern plc for the gold of the temple, I knolV not what
can be considered so: if this is not undervaluing the altar for the
gift that is upon the altar, I know not what can be considered so.
For nlY part, 1 believe in my heart there is in the working of this
great religious system a vanity, an ostentation, an avarice, an idolatry of gold and silver, which if it be nOl so great, will soon be as
great, if not checked and te;tified against, as I now do, as ever
were the abominations of the Pharisai~al system in Jewry, or the
Mendicant system in Papal Rome. 1 do tl'stlfy against it, after the
example of my Lord; 1 say Woe unto it! 1 say, There shall not
be one stone of it left upon another. And thuugh they should
gnash upon me with their teeth, as they did upon my Lord, and
take up stones to stone me, I will nevertheless say unto them, that
it is a grand error to think tltey shall convt"rt the world whose iniquity God is shewing out by their rejection of the gospel; for which
in due time he will corne anJjndge them. And thiS great stalking error, which is prop1!!ated through the church bj" ten thousand
methods, is introducing all sorto; of misconceptions, accomodations,
mean~, and actions, without which it would not be tolerated.
But
the object tis so grand and brilliant, that men are dazzled as were
the Jews whcn they looked at the gOO(l/y stones and Jazzling splen.
dour of the temple. Would they believe in thejudgments which
are about to come upnn the world, and receive the Lord's assurance
of heilliS with his ministers, and findl11){ for them meat to eat and
raiment to be ('Ioihed, wherever they are; yea, of hrinl!ing them
an hundred fold for whatever they give up; were this faith propa.
gated in the church, at'present dead to it, men would start up and
say, 'Selld me!' like .1oseph Wolf, they woulcl say, ~ Carry me t1
the place over the seas, anJ leave me there.' And think you there
would be wanting in the church rich men and poor lllen, and men
of all degrees, to say, ' \Ve will carry thee; \Ye \vill speed thee;
we wdt support thee with our prayers, and with our substance too
if thou need?' Do I suppose such a thing as this! God forbid.
Wherefore have we invited hither one to be an evangelist in this
great city? and wherefore was he ready to come without fee 01'
reward? and wherefore do I press it upon my church to lend the
help of their prayer) and of their substance also to the good work I
Because we honour together faith in God, and we believe that he
will prospf'r everyone that denieth himself, and forsaketh all for
Christ. It is the system, the base money-levying system by reli.
giolls practices which we gainsay: out of which, I lay it again,
au iucalculable offence to God and to Christ ami to the church is
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ftOIV arising, J know how few can receive tbis matter; J am !lorry
for it: all I can do is solemnly to declare my conviction that it is
o ; yea, and [ fear that half the trul h hath not been told, because
1 \' i It not suspect where 1 am not sure, neither will I go about to
~eek matter of aCl'mation against anyone; but as God heJpeth me,
1 will nt\'er shrink from expounding the holy scriptures, and applying them to the cotlditlon of the church and the cOlldition of e\'ery
wul. Let no one, therefore, take offence: I am but the voice of
what I believe to be the truth; and woe is unto me if I speak not the
truth of God.
~ooo"""""""
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a chapel in Long Acre, tast Sunday evenillg", where ll.
Mr. Howel preached; his text was from 2 Peter Jii. 4. The words
are " The Lord is not slacl, conceming his promise, as some men
count slackness, but is long ~uflering to us ward, not willing that
any should perish, but that aU should come to repentance." From
this passage of sCripture the gentleman attempted to shew, that
God wt~hed the whole of mankind to be converted and to be saved:
It was a gl'neral wish of the Almighty that none might be lost, and
that it was man's fault that he did 1I0t repent. Such assertions, Mr.
Editor, puzzled my poor understal\ding, and I lelt my spiritual
guide, with a dt::termination to hear him no more.
.
I do not object to the preacher's delivery which was gUlleral,
and inarticulate; but I heard enough to convince me, that his
Master's feet would never be heard in such a ministry. Pray give
me a word or two, as it may be the means of casting a light on this
subject. 1 remain,
Yours, respectfully,
Cail Street, D.:c. 22, 1829.
MARTHA MORRIS.
REl\lAUJ{S ON THE ABOVE LETTER.

'V E do not wonder that our fair correspondent :;hould be "puzzled"
at such an interpretation of the word of God. The epistle of Peter
is written to them who have obtaine.d like preciou.s faith with himself, through the righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ
-to whom he wishes grace and peace to be multiplied, t.hrough
the knowledge of God, and of Jesus the Lord, whereby are given
to them exceeding great and precious promises. He invokes them
to be active in the Christian ~races, nor to be unfruitful in the
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ; and then to crown all, giving
diligence to make a full assurance of their calling and election.He tells them they have not followed cunningly devised fables, and
that they have a sure word of prophecy, as a ligh~ shining in a dark.
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place. He gocs 011 to caution tltem against false prophets, who
bring in damnahle heresies, speaking great ~\Vel1ing word~, ",host'
lalter end is worse than their beginning. He proceeos to address
them as bdoved, and exhorts thcm to stir up their pure minds
against scoffers, who tauntingly say, \Vherc is the promise or sign
of the appearance of Christ's seconcJ.coming. He then tells his beloved brethren, That the Lord is not slack conc61rning his promise.
as some men count slackness, but is long-suffering to usward, not
willing that any (of us) should perish, but that all (of us) should
come to repentance.
The a.bove is a simple ill ustration of the apostle's address, without any torture or perversion of language. To say that the apostle meaus the whole world at large, where he confines his words,
to uswards, must be a wilful misrepresentation of common sense.
The preacher who could make such an assertion, must be sinking,if
not sunk, into the \"ery dregs of Pelagianisrn and of UOlversalism.
"or if it was the will of God that all men should repent and believe
the gospel, his will must be accomplished, for salvation is not of the
will of man, nor of the will of the flesh, but of God, who sheweth
mercy. But if this should be the case that none ahould perish, but
that all men shall obtain eternal life, how shall the scriptures be
verified which speak of an eternal separation of the righteous and
the wicked; and that the latter shall be) punished with everlasting
destruction from the presence of the Lord.
If all men are not saved, and it is the will of God they should,
then it follOl'l's God is disappointed, and man can defeat the purposes of God. But all such representations are absurd and trifling,
for none are saved but those whom God first seeks; and it is well
said, he never sought a she~p but he found. Aud this is the will of
the Father, thRt as many as he gave to Christ, he should lose none,
but that they shall have everlasti ng life, and be raised up at the
last day.
We will now turn the tables upon this Arminian priest, respect.
ing the willingness of God, and ask him in the apostle's words," What if God, willing to shew his wrath, and make his power
known, endured with much long-suffering lhe vessels of wrath
titted to destruction, and that he [night make knowu the riches of
his glory on the vessels of mercy which he had afore prepared unto
glory. 'Vho art thou, 0 man, that replieth against God."
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